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CHAPTER I 
( 1) 
Tr~IHFLUEnCE IN SHAPING 
TEE t~NTAL LIFE OF HIS CHILDREt 
ne ~enera.tion ?f c·")ncentrate in~ f')llov.:ed by 
enerr~tion of dili::ent anplication to intellectUG.l 
.pooncerns resulted in the flowerin ., .1. family of 3in , the 
Jams S 1'p..mi1, , Tere t w ~·tined intel'nat ionrs..l 
renown, flilli James, the philosopher, ~".ncl Henry Ja..'"l1es 
(1843-1916), the novelist. Henry J s) Sr.) wno nas a 
Swedenbor~i~n by fGitn, s devoted equ~lly to B life of 
tbou~'bt to the educ;;-...tion of bis children. Becc,.,use· he 
s~ent bis liie tryin~ to evolve pnilo hy which would place 
l:;l<.;,TI in ~ral relation to his Creator, thereby eliminating 
the old beliefs of rel~tionsbic of fear and enmity, he lived 
sel!")e..rated from the world about him. ~ben politics was '.;eneral 
concern, that is, during the Civil I, and wten business was 
expanding on all sides', his life was desiEned t crk him off 
from the rest of men. 
Under this kind of family lea~ersbip the childl'en of 
__T. JI1.~eB m9.de feTI out Si08 80ci2.1 cont~· cts aside from the g:-reat 
literary friends of th . ly, a.r.long whom W2's Emer s'")n, a fre­
quent visitor Cl.t the James's h:nne. Bel'e the atmosphere Wf..l,S 
li te!'C-,ry wi tb ooundles8 intereet in t?~i:o ~S IJf tbe mind ,meT 
wi th enclle8~, cllri:>si ty t:lbr)ut tbe ends of life and the ~:'ler,nin-s; 
:>f it--all 0: wtich were discJnnected fro~ t~e outside world 
r the businesB life which had SJ ensrossed Willi~~ James, his 
fBther oe£ol'e b,im. The world of "cm~eerE II WQS ever a sealed 
book to the J;=~nes c'bilCl:!:" en. ,hen the J,J!!es '>JYs triee. to 
find ... t, in treir 91e.yrna't::-s' lan~uage, their fn,tt:..er 
retended t8 d.J ar to oe, treir father instructed tl-'e:'ll to "say 
I'm a )hilosopher, S2.y I'm a, seeker for trutr, SA.y I'w an author 
Df cooks if vou like; or best of all, just say I 1 m (;l Student. III 
T,~) tl question, "\?hn,t ChUl'cb do you go to?ll, .. as in­
+~.etructed t sn'! lit :'e c':>'1.1 .01 c1 not~iIl less v the 
wl1'Jle urivileQ.:e :>1 ObI'istendom and tI.0..t there ",'as rn c uniGn, 
even tt.&t t"-,olicE., even tl'~ " the JEH'lS, even that 
01 the Swedenbor~ians, from ~hicL ~e need find ourselves 
excluded. 112 
AS a child Henrv bea~d the vul~~r ide~l of success ridi­
culed; fie s never to expect to e career on t~e Jlnarrow­
i n~~ ba.si s of profession" in cJIDpetition with others. Henry 
JcLmes, Jr., rec2.11ed that "what we were to do •.. WaS just 
to be something, sO!'l1ething unconnected TNi th specifi c d::>in-:;" 
8omethinr.c free a.nd uncommi tted, sQmetbing finer in srort than 
bein~ thC:l.t, wbc~tever it was, miEbt c:msist of. ,,3 
A cosmopolitan in his t~inkin~ and liVing, ~r. James was 
1. Grattr.m, T~'e T:'1'ee Jr\f!!.eses, p. 214 
2. Ja,mes, A. S'";lC'~ll Bay and ~tber.§., p. 234 
~ G t~ op. 't ., p. ,/J.ra ",an, C1 210 
6.
 
2.. dili:ent f'Jllower of tLe products r)f the EnGlish press,
 
feelin~ us be did ttEt r i Cf.. wo.S n'Jt fr·J.i tf'J.l 0:1: l'e c!.din~;
 
jllct tel' and th8.t erican a.uthors -"e of Ii tt Ie imoortance.
 
C~nseauently, vou. earlie7t recollections were of 
Enlllish ll1.."\gazines, e8;>ecially of "Punch ll , wricJ: c~ntributed to 
is sensitive i~G~inr.tion series ~f i~pressi0ns of London 
scenes tbat stayed with tim throu~hout bis life. Henry's 
early "'i":orld of ressians included tbree types of pe~ple: 
the Busy) [l. hazy id.eL~ 0f the busine 68 tv~)e; the Tipsy, ttK)Se 
bli<Zhted crea.tul'es wl'"o filled Jim with forebodings abclut ca­
reel'S in Erica; and the Daniel Websters, represented 
:,:,,')li tics in a vague way. T') bi s cr-ildi sh imae;inat ion, the 
'.:.} TId. \1a s s Jf impressi~ns, a moving, fascinatin~ ,-eant • 
•• hen Henry, Jr' l ViA,S twelve vee,r's old his father wrote 
t;) EIDer son: 
Ii. • • co~sidering ,,.,i th m'u.ch )i ty our four 
stout boys, Who have no plcyro')ID within 
doors and i~90rt shocking Ded menners fro 
the street, \'7e .?;ra.vely l-'onder "hetber it 
Idn 
' 
t be better to go a.broa.d for 8. fe'w 
years With them, allowing them to 8bsorb 
french a.nd Oe rman E,nd get such a sensuous 
educ~.tion as they cnn 1 t Poet here. III 
Those IIshockin ad \'Jll'.nnel'S II were learned fr::nn those boys 
froIl1 Nerr York I s most ~ent il famille s, li tt le sci ons full of 
false notions and false standard~ in T8 d to business, 
1. Grattan, Ope cit., . 124 
7· 
politics, ~nd reli~ion. 
Thrawn on themselves by t~eiT frequent residences in 
Eur~pe, tbe Jameses drecr upon their o~n resources for enter­
tainm~nt p..nd stimulcti'Jn. As c. l'es').lt they developed tee ab11­
i ty to draw fr:)111 one a.nJther tte r;reatest 8.l11,:)unt of stimula.­
tion by the interplay of wits. In these contepts the fri.ther 
r.J.ssumed no larc:er nlF.ce thn.n 2.I1Y other indi vi(l~ual anC'. demp.nded 
no reSDect Le did not exact from one for nnother of his child­
reno T~e result wa.s "rapier-like c')nte~ts 0f l{.een and. exuber­
ant minds".l T. S. Perry wrote: 
"There were always books t:) tell a.bout and 
laugh over, OT tc admi~e, d tbere was an 
abundance of ~~od talk with no Shadow of 
pedantry or priR~ishness.1I2 
These f~mily discussions were important in shapin~ tbe 
ideas and st~ndards of Henry James1e ITritin~s. To prevent 
any wTon3 moral attitudes from developing; in his sons' minds, 
_T. James made cert~in that a distinction was drawn between 
;uorali ty and l':!1or2.1ist'1. Early in life young Henry learned 
that mora-lit S an intellectliC!.l auali ty with its meaninrts 
rooted in a man IS .ilosop~ical view of the world. This Was 
different from the flMrant conception of liloralisrn consisting 
of rules of conduct ?-s distinct from a reliaious life. 
The world of Henry James embraced no realities; inetead, 
it S OJ lsed of floatin~ picturES, imD~essions in relation 
1. Grattan, Ope cit., p. 225 
2. Ibid. 
8. 
to whicl" t[~e o:;y st'Jod <:.s s.;ectc:.tor, an bttitucle \'1I1:iC11 he 
lLi..ter c')!1sicier6d iUl;J·ortant in l:is G.cce;jtance ')f tthew Arnold's 
doctrine of culture. Tbe cuestions GTO what B cUlture, 
and Whe was it found in l~Ew Y')rk? It \"r,S!1 I t in liThe Tribune II, 
in the tbE.2..trical exribitLms, Inr in tr'e C'J,ryent ::.rt eXbibi­
tions. Tr..e rican culture did not satisfy. So it ~aA ttrt 
J1--.me s, in Reeking di ff erent environ:llent for hi s cr ilc1ren, 
delibeTately exposed t J c.t un rly t ') t 1:;e Eurrypean 
atmo8Pr:..ere eU.lture wHh ('1 vie,\1f t'1 fO!'':D:in! ne\',T baa nds
 
{' =>,'''''''eciation and evalur... tion.
 
'-re yeaxs ir 19~? to 1860 ld valu::,.ble ex.'.)eriencesJ 
':;1' Henry J:-- me ecause it w~s in this riod thnt he de 
three tri~s t') Euro~e. Tnese j:e interspersed with return 
visits :)f ·)ne t.':} tWJ yea..:!:s or more at '11e v:here he dip::;ed 
into v;'ri~us educi'iti:Jn.eJ. G.nd litercI'''{ ventures. T~e t~::ree 
ye~.:rs from lS55-5S proved t- be cr1 tica.l in cleteruining i:enry 
Jawes's careex, fOT it B then that he absorbed tte "European 
Virus II, the nostalgia for the {Jld world, ".thich made it imoos­
sible for 'him t~ 1'est in oeace elsewhere. These ea.rlV yea,rs 
.broad were little different in schooling frorl'1 t!:-1se in New 
York oecause the education of the Jc:.m€s children 'Ji'~.S always 
hazard :)ne ent fornard under various priv~te tutors 
nt thtJ.t Henry ~m~le time to learn very much 
as ..... leased, tte father believing that they should st 
nDwtere lon~ enou~b to receive any f al imvrint. In accord­
,nee ,,'.'ith tilis "Jrinci~le be settled his "stout II sons first in 
9· 
GeneV2. th' t they might study lansueges, ~!ncl tr-.en after c(. stort 
time swe ot t ben (',.way t:J LODd on and PaT is. 
ven 2.t S:J young an ~~e Henr;,', Jr., ear1-' rea.cted to t1:e 
l~eEltb. :If ropean a.rt 2-nd tel t the absence of such cultur(~l 
~ealth in America. 0f Switzerland he w~0te: 
III bad neve l' t)efore lived sn long in 8,ny­
thing so ~ld, End, ~s I s~mehow felt, S~ 
-\881>; de)tb., de~t't. upon de:')th, was Wf::..t 
came out for me at times of my wait ins 
,bove, in wy inL'!1ense r')om of tt_ick e;nbre.­
sure . . . Th•. t was the sense of i t--tc.e 
chrracter in the w~ole place, pressed 
u.nan lie witt;. 2, fOl'ce I htt.dn't ;:net '111!~ ti:Ci.t 
s beyond my analysis--whicb is but another 
C' of sa-yin..; how directly notified I felt 
a.t auch ~teria.l oond! tiona c,:.s I badl.~novm could hBve nl) dentb at :\11. II 
In Paris t Institute Fezandie ~roved profitable t~ the 
James cb.ilc.re. til thev discovered there w?s more ~or t~em 
to lea.rn ;J.t the Louvre and Luxeru'oourp-:. It wt s to t:t.is exoeri­
ence tna.t Fienry scrioed Lis first c~n8cil)us pe~ceution 
-,~ t :nia:ht be -:neant by the li:'e dev·::>ted to art. T;_is is 
extremely si&:nificant in tlJe li~bt of tis c:mstr:..nt and life­
lOD3 endeavor to attain such ~n ideal in his ovm writings. 
Tte iw&~inative side of the boy Henry had an opportunity to 
flourisb durinrr his visit to Pal'is where line ndel'ed in the 
corridors of t Louvre awe-struck - the mr -~nif i cence, the 
fc:r-flunR: glory, the he<:i')ed up icccu:nulati 
v.l 
s cen­
2 sC\1d that 
t':::;.e iJroftreseion 
t1.1.l'ies rtistic ende2vor. 11 C. rtle 
Ja.me'" , arliest s 'h 
1. • ci t . , 54 




~ rench school 
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i at ure t,) oi ctu:-e , 
y thin~s nt once, not 
,rt did 
s another world ,f sensations 
10. 
preme desisn, But historv and 




.Dry ~nea,nt ever 8 
orld raised to the ricLest 
felt influence, but also from t 
II • f hangln~ ~bout and waitin~ 
in dust, in crowds) in fc1..­
ootl1s and pedlars and perforl'lJers 
.larr18 and expectr;.tions and 
renewed reactions and rushes •.• the 
vision of tee whole, I say, comes back to 
me ... with its effect of Sot,1etl"'ing long 
d dense and heavy, 'iiithout shades a.nd 
undertones, but immensely kent up and done. u3 
is Qutside the Louvre 
Not ~nly of 
','nly oeaut Y wd ,qrt 2-n 
of tte Louvre, ilthey filled those vast f:i''!.lls \O;i th the influ­
'nd Dowel', t" 
frOLl r~rtist to artist, <:i,nd even the extent 0: teir :aentril 
ence rather of some c 
tLc<t tbrew off tr.€ re st Jf monument~l.1 P?...ri s .g"mehow c s 13!. told 
of ,dory. Tte 
Eur~~e w~s al~ost the pro~ressi~n fr~ 
story ••. I inhaled little b" little •.• a general sense 
develo;>ment was mec.sured by their reactions to the collected 
;;1r.. sterpie ces. l "I at.n.ll never forGet how, II Henry Jaoes wri tes 
to add to tbe collections of i~Dr88sions: 
sion. 1I2 
"mt . • • They only 2-;.rched over us in the ',':'In,5.er ~f t 1ce i r 
petu(;l"l motion, breakinG into r,;;:reat higL-flung cil'cles and sym­
endles's goolden riot ['~nd Teliei', 'figured arld flourished in per-
knowledge 
metries of sou;:mderec1 Dictures, o,ening int,) dee9 e"l1bra,sure 
1. Grattan, Ope cit., p. 219 
2. Jc.mes, Ope cit., p. 347 
3· Ibid., p. 333 
11. 
:he	 reco2;nized a benefit fro;'a ~ is s:~ort study tlleI'8. iJri ting 
~ tis orief stay at O~llp~e a n2.1 in PC1,ris, t,.e says: 
Ill,rot one ')f thef1e tree:sures (st::~,lG 2.c<:tde:~ic 
[iTt) in its habit <'.J.S it lived, do I 1'ec<::,.ll; 
yet tlle sense and the tlnote II ~f thera was 
at the time • . • not so e Ius i ve tbc:.t I 
d.idn't somehow d:raw strai:ht fro;:} the!ll 
inti~ations ~f the interesting, th~t is 
revelr::.ti'JnE. '):!:' the 2.estbetic, t:'le ~')istoric, 
t lie cr i t i cel nw:.='t e ry, and c.~~,;.Tli: of t ~i n;~8 
• th2.t c,dded to "'{IV sma.11 hand.ful 'Jf 
tbe seed of culture. 111 
In review James saw ris vouthful tendency, even then, to 
be e of 3tmosphel'e "LTIc} 0 .cter: II Tb e se i mag:e s (·'Jf 
Pr::..ri8, its people, chil:1I'en, street!::, :)arks, c')lleges, etc.) 
~"ere but d.r:>ps in the bucket of my sense of c£,.tchin5; cbare.cter 
tll2.t be~8.n even ••• in :Jur own habi t~tion, the cost spr.cious 
and. uom90us Eur~pe h yet treated us to. Jl2 
Aside from the study of Ian es in Geneva little other­
wise w~s ~cc~ruplished in t~e .y of f,)l'lllE.l educcti-:Jl1 duxin~; 
the European stay except young Henry's translatiJn of Le·. F:m­
t~ine's F~bles into E is:J. d his firEt 5.ttell.'l'!Jt c:.t 'I:Titin:?; 
dramatic com0ositiJDs. Durinh this tiwe, \Tel') 1 i s Ii ternry 
c Jnsci')usnes 8 ~.{ live, for tben he read Ruskin, George Eliot, 
and. Anthony Trollope; a.no la.ter in B:Jnrl, \~'here he stud.ied 
Ge rnan, he came to know the works of George .:..:eredi th) Cha-rles 
Reade, and George urieT. 
FollO'.ving t"r: is period of hi 8 European experiences, Henry 
J2,JleS sPent nine yeaxe in Americo" \71-,ich w£:.s a time of various 
cha~es in his life. The Civil ~ar left its k. Barvnrd 
1 . J C'_l'tle E, 0 P . cit.) p. 401 
2. Ibid., p. 4.05 
12. 
18.W 8c1'.0·)1 ';:";1<>cle little i.ilpn')ssi:m u~on llim. But the ~)u::'.'ely 
1i terary circle to whicJl he wa,s introduced in Bost:)n LuTIcJ CF!'U­
bridge had a lasting influence in tte life-long: friendsr'ips 
'Ji' ProfesE'or C. E. No:::..'t::m ann ::r. Willie.fa D. !.)owel1s , tl:.e l~,t-
ter encoura;ing Henry JQi'!les t-::> ;tlal<e '!,'ritin::-~ his ca.reer. :Se­
neL,tb these nctivities tl~ere .s a growing desi~'e to see Eu.rope 
again, w1ilct resulted in his return tbere in 1869. Altb-::>u~h 
t~-ds etay was '.)nly for 3. yec.~.r, followed by frequent l'eturns 1 
it marked a chan~e in ~is view of the European scene--a view 
w~':ic:: ,:,r-I,S Jlo~'e mat'.L're (:I.nd whicb Lapreesed him S8 deeply that 
t:1e followin2: six ye[-"rs were spent .In "rapturous F1nd s·:>li tc.',ry 
v.randerings, II absorbing the at'IUosphere of tbe old world preli­
minLry t:: hi s beginllin~,;s as a wr iter of f lction. 
Ti1i s fiT st ..ture visit to frurope found Henry Ja,:ues first 
in London; later followed visits to Geneva, Venice, Florence, 
Po.ris, and e. 01' Italy, "hier' mz,c:e t'" deep rmel final L:ipres­
sion for w~ich he was so ~el1 9repared, he said: III feel i'J.y 
bov.:s beneevth t.er l;1.'eir;r:ht settle c,:-)mfortably into the water. III 
So deep s this Italian feeling ~lanted in tis consciousness 
tbp,t upon 0.. short trip to Americ2. be wrote the fol10·wing: 
"I enjoy America wi tr oif::;nancy thRt perpetua lly surprises 
ille; but the wist--the lute sense of need to Bee Ita.1y again 
constantly increases. u2 
ver ere Benry J~nes went ebout stee~in irl1se1f in the 
r0:11antic and the historic of the old v,ror1d a.round ~)im. In a 
1. Lubbock, Letters of Senr;.r Jrme£, I, 12 
2. Ibid., p. 12 . . 
13· 
letter' to :~.is brother, V\'illiam James, he describes a. slo'."1 train 
ride fr0~ Rome to Florence: "Anythins '·!lore rJmEntic, m02'e 
<iee~:Jly and darkly dyed 1,'\'1 th t 1:-e pi cture sque and ,,-.11 the ':;a~:J~)Y 
chiaroscuro of song and story it w~uld be i~~ossible to c~n-
ceive • • • aloft on sinking mountain spur--girt 1..,;i th your 
ti:l1e-fretted. crumblin~ oastions, incrusted "2i th the rich 
de)osit of tistory • Never have I seen local colour lEid 
'In so thick. The;,T reek (little towns, c~uTches, etc.) with 
antiqui ty. T1'1e whole plHce is like £1. Ii ttle minip-.ture museum 
of the tlenre, a conC1ens8.tion of tee elements of mediaevalism. ,,1 
f Rome itself he O'"Jed the gl"eatest debt for his wea.l th 
::.:f i'-'lpressions. S'Jmethin~; 'Jf t~le spirit of th;.:.t 5T6Cit cit?, 
its centuries of history, the richness of its ~ast ~ave ~im a 
feeli1 f DEW life. in in letter to his brother, he 
says th;,.t "at lu.st--for the first time--I live". 2 "I went 
reeling and moaning trJrougt ti:..e stTeets, in a. fever of enj-:>y­
;';lent ..• the For'W11 , the Coliseulli, tt.e p:,ptheon, t!~,e Ca.pitol, 
St. Peter IS, the COIU"'JIl of Trajan, the Ca.st le of st. ri.ugelo 
--nIl the Piazza.s and ruins and monuments. For the first time 
know what the picturesque is .•.• Even if I should lecl.ve 
Rome tonight I sh'JuId feel tb;.;t I have caught the keynote of 
its Dper e..t ion:m the sense s • 113 
It is interestin~ to note th&t overwhelmed as be was ~ith 
l·'is e1;LDt i·'Jna.l and spiri tual rea.ctions to t te glories of Italy, 
1. Lubbock, Ope cit., 
DLJ[i lli8':'11 Ja.mes, I, 3142. Perry, Tee Thought
3. Lucbock, op. cit., 
I 
!L ll.. 
hEnrv J~.;:1es still ca.:red to know t~in::::s Ita,li8,n :Jnly in so frr 
n.s tr:ey s::;.ed li~ht upon life ab'Jut them.. In r.~ letter hi)me 
l'eE;ruc~in:.; hi S' stL1.Y in It'10X'ence, be 'tn'ote that he Ilbece.me in­
terested in the 'place and tittached t·::> c: dezree that ::Jc~l{es T:le 
feel tfH''.t it bAs really erlte:red into my life, i?,nd is destined 
t :)')pe:rate ttere as a illotive, a lJrOmpter, 8.n inspirer of 
s')~<le sort . . . I doubt tha.t I 81">...&11 e'vel' l.mder'tc:.ke-- sball 
evsr ec.re t) stud] It<:~.litln art, Italian history, for themselves; 
OJ: vritL view t.) disooveries or o::mtributions, or Jtberwise 
t'bCi.n hS t-=1.ll irr8'cliatinc focus of li:(ht on SOllle other :na.tter's. ,,1
- L..--' ­
-hether or not this was his final ju' ent, it is noticeable 
that Henry Ja~1es carried out this cJnviction in the novels 
of hi c earlier period, eS:;iecie,lly in Trie POTtrai t of ,:). .L2.o.y, 
in .,.)-io1: tee Itali::<..n 2.rt nnd l:.istory served o''''iefly to furnish 
~n 2est~etic back~r0und for ~is ch~aoters, t'.'De of o~i.o!:~rclUnd 
necessa.r-r for tte t:me ,)f the star nc tl.e ultiUlf'_'ie revel~ti:m 
of oh('lxc.cter. 
1. Perry, 3p. cit., p. 318 
15· 
( ?) 
T n~ EENRY J '8 VI.i:J _ £UROPE 
..~uch as henry Jclllles Fae filled wi th t::e beauty of Itp.ly, 
he recalled to a ~reater wld deeper Extent ~iE 18ve f~r Ena­
lc::.nd. Tl1e unrest f011Q1.~;in·; th.ese rec,)llecti;)l1s ::,':,s';..ll ted in 
~~i 8 return t) th;;!.t c:;untry in 1869. In Italy he 8 u,WL:-'e of 
8.. feelin:! t':> which he could not cJrn)letely surrender, ;~:nd which 
he indicc.tes ,1.8 fJllows: 
/lTa-ine . . . spe(:~?s of Venice t;::.nd 0.:rford 
--tbe tno lUDst ,)icturesaue ci ties in Eur­
e. I pers0nrlly prefer Oxford. It told 
.Ie deeper [;i.nd richer trings th<:iJn [Lily I 
ha.ve lec~.rned here (ItalY) ..• I can't 
for ~y life frankly surrender myself to the 
}enius of Italy, or the Spir it of the 
South, or Wh~tever 0ne ~y call the c~nf0unded 
t~ing; but I nevert~elesE feel it in all 
y pulses . • •• Tbis ItaliGn tone of 
thin6s w~ich I then detected, lies richly 
on my s·:::>1.1.1 and ~athers incl'easine; 7lei-:;nt, 
but it lies as v cold 2.nd forei~n mc-:'SE 
never to be Bbsorbed and a~propriated. 
Tte meaning of tl. i s superb i:na ~e is 
tl1~t I feel I sha.ll neyer l:Jok at Italy 
--at Venice, for instance--but from with-
ut; wbereas it seemed to me B.t Oxf,~rd and 
iTl England Jenerally that I \Vas brea.thing 
the air of home. nuskin recvmmends the 
tri';.veller to frequent 8.nd lingeI' in a 
certain glori8us roorjl Cl.t the Duc,,:l palace, 
rrhere Paolo Verone 6e revels on the ceil­
intoretto ra3es on the walls, 
because be 'nowhere else will enter so 
deeolv into the hec..rt of Venice.' But I 
feel ~8 if I nii;;ht 8i t tl:.ere forever .• 
and only feel more and more my inexorable 
eehood. hS puling, pining Yankee'l 
bowever, • . • I enjoy thin~'s deeply." 
The second trip in 1869 that Henry JgJnes made to Paris 
enroute to En;:~lL.nd, :'e suIted ina di ff erent reF"cti on fro,11 thi.',t 
1. Perry, Ope cit., P' 30: 
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of his first visit. li'l:ench life took on Eo ne1,v mer.ning (},S 
he recorded: 
HAt first glc\.llce I found Peris stra.ngely 
uollov.. and vulga.r; but aft 81' ;:1. le;.pee of 
2. few days . . . I be~an to enjoy it, to 
fi.dmire it, and 10 ! before I left, to es­
tee~ it. From Nice to B0ulogne I was 
deeply struck. with the ~1Gnificent ord.er 
clol1d met1:od and decency c.'.nd prosperity of 
rra..nce--wi tr~ t-he felic.i ty of rI1<::,nner in ~,ll 
thin~s--the cOtlpleteness of form ... III 
Once away fro)"] R)'I.l1e p,nd ;)n hi S Y to England, HRnry 
James experienced Q- vc.~riety of sensations regarding Italy. 
TrJese sensations are im~)ortcmt in revealing his ultimate con­
clusi:ms regaTdinG the European scene, and his final preference 
of cou.ntry. Speakin2; of 1::.1 s de}Jarture, in UnO, he refer s to 
it as lithe deli'oerate, cold.-blooded, ct)nscious turninB; .of -':ly 
"ba.ck on Italy~-tl1e r&dual, fatal, relentless prog eesion 
i:rom Florence to Unlvern--lil",ny {een eiHotion and many a deep 
iinpression .••• I mean simply th2.t you feel the interest 
of Italy ~1Ji th redoubled force when you begin to tUTn a\'l:~"'y from 
it and seek for the rare G..nd beautiful in other l?.nds. !3rave 
old bonny England of ten short m.':mths ago--t1here are you now? 
'l'ibel'e e the old thrills of fancy, the old heart beats, the 
loving, lin5ering gaze, the charm, tbe fever, the desire of 
those innocent days? . . . • They lie nestling clway \'1i tb tt.e 
blossoills of the hedges--tbey sit WL'l..iti in the lap of the 
loni:er twiligttt, p.nd tb€J'll burst forth once more in the 
[~reen explosion of April. This I firmly count on • • • 112, 
1. Perry, Ope cit., p. 305 
2. raid., p. 317 
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TiJ8 S3.!lle sQ~.Jethin5d: in the Itfulic-:.n f,ictw:e tbL.t h~',o_ held 
suct Ll str''JnG b.ttraction for 't.im in !1is 8r;,.r1ier yel~rs had a, 
depressins; effect upon his :n8..turer creative o.bility. In a 
letter to his brother, lliam, in 1873, Henry Jaraes made one 
of the few references to t't~iB chaTIS'e of feeling regErding the 
charm of It2~ly: 
liThe keen love and. observat ion of the 
picturesque is e'bbin:;: a.way frOY1 me as I 
;:rovl older, but I doubt whetber a.. year 
l' two hence I sh2.11 have it in me to 
de scribe house sand. lnountnins, or even 
cD.thedrc\ls and :9i cture s. 11·1 
Engll':;,nd spoke directly t::J Eenry t.TR.mes, called to his 'her"rt 
in a way thLt left no d')ubt rlS to b.is deeper love o.nd his 
')wn satisfnction with this decision. In 1377 he wrote the 
fDllowint:: 
III a.m more ~.nc1 ElOre content to have CO"'1e 
to England, and only desire to be left 
soa-kin; he:;:e for an indefini te period. 
I 'posi tive ly suc~c the 2.t?!10 s:)here of its 
intimttions and edificati:)ns. 112 
Thi s final decision gror.dng :Jut of 1:i S turer evaluation 
of Europe indicates rowth from his earlier Dlea-pure in the 
oojective picturesque ~s in tl~t of Italy to a quiet love 
of the En~lish feeling of things as they reacted upon his 
subjective c:'")nsciousness, and this same difference revealed 
itself ~radually in the handling of his novels in later life. 
'0 cit . ~4h1. Perry, ~-' _.,p . ../J 





Fro~! a ven' ea.rly ",'''e, Henry J;'"'JJ.es s influenced by 
other wri teTs, S:J l:mch thC'.t it is 82.iei t0c1.t r-e o',ed the form-
LtLm of his li terary outlook t::J a number of :)utst2.ndin~ au-
t':.-lors. George Eliot1s ->-:.dam Bede, 17ith its tre::,tment of 101;'781' 
cl5.SS rura.l life, first br'.)u:::;ht him f2ce to fa.ce with the id.e3~ 
of sociRl classes. Tile realism in her wri tin:;s and t:f;e ac­
companyin$ strong ethical c:Jntent aTe thought P,lSD to heve 
found an echo in the Ja.lles novels. This echo he'.s its founda­
tion in their nlUtual 'belief in a morn.l world. In a cri ticc"l 
~~nalysis of 11er works, Henry J::iJl.les comllented ~s follows: 
liThe world flas first nd foremost, for 
George Eliot, the aor 1, t1-,e intellectual 
world; tbe personal ecte-cle cS.me Qfter; 
~nd lovingly b~uan she re~arded it we 
constantly feel that she cares for the 
thinGs in it only so far ;:'.s tbey s:.re t-;rpes. ,,1 
Like GeorEe ~liot, Henry James used ctaracter or ~rinci~le 
ir ;:)"':1 cle~rlv de~ined social 01 to illustrate his c'}nce,,­
tion of rfl.lity. T"J tl~is conc8ution (;~ deeply eL1bedded 
sense of rir.:ht and \.'lronr.::, an intellect1..1.al otbel' than '-.m em~ 
tional a.ttitude. 
In Paris, Henry Ja·mes was introc_uced to a French Ii tera.ry 
circle, ;;:..ssocifLtion wi tb w:2:.ich oath profi ted and d.isappointed 
~'~lln; for here the issue of difference was tne subject of illorallt~r. 
"The collective sin," (of t~e FrencL writers), he wrote, waS 
y.1. u- s, P~rtial Portraits, p. 51 
\":11i ch deflncs culture Lt.S &n effort toward perfection "throuiZh 
re)T.:>duce 
gb t::eir 





S JUl, 2·.I'e e 
rnold I s doctrine 
Se 8. r cb in.:; th r)' 
,,:,.lmost be 8::11d not t,:) be Dic­
5e t~ seem ex)€rt. ~1 
ut , .. 
i'.~.ctus.l. 112 
orge sand, bec8use they lacked finer 
tbey 
'~f t:-e 
Zol2.., he d.escribed 2,S IIlEckin~ in tel.ate II 2.nd 
an, tl. 
,d st71e, Henry James 100~ed f0r so~ething 
but in COlilpr-.rison the deeper, stronber, subtler 
eft his J1l£LTk upon Henry JD·rnes 8.S did ~atthew Arnold 
i ct\.l!'e d t 
tall. 113 
inwfl.I'Q life) the w',Jnderful aclvent'J.!'es of t 
t~e delicGte s~d€s 
little 
mastery of for 
tIle spirit 0f ;­
life, Henry James bec~me aCao~inted wit 
life • 
testes 3.nd feelin~.B t';hicb bad CO:11e t8 d~T'liinrte .tis jUdrzments 
deeper e.nd subtler. He f·Jund lie. remarka.ole ert )f expresRine; 
"inthe Ci:rC"lhlst<:..nCe tbft when trey IcY their band.s upon 
ci1'cle, c')nsicLered the center ")f F'rench 1i terr.try life, ::;<:ve 
19· 
';'7i th the Dossible exce,)ti0n -f Turgeniev, no otber l)ne 
turecl 
:-2i~ but )ne i:nportant less'Jn, t!~e uni ty :)f t':me. 
of all life ~nd ~ctivit~ 
l)h:::mse D:;uclet, !'lenry JamEs received li£'ht :)n "t:.JW 
Friter 
'V,;ith his ideas 011 o-~lture. il.t an e~l!'ly l)e:riod in bis literary 
windor.s on the ~oTal side 01 lis ~ind, just c 
Ge~rae Eliot so well -
:renr:! JHL:18S ob je cted t) these :len beCi:"US2 they did not ':n·:)w 
1. C,.;r"",tti-,n, Ope cit., i). 250 
2. Ibic.) p. 250 
? I~~ ~., ~'). 2~O 
4-. I01C1., _). 2,)1 
i.:::-~pp.ERa~1't as Ci. lrorilliant ;'TIC power:fl.'!.l writex' "DUt w:!,th no 
20. 
<..,.11 the v')i ce s of LUillc; n eXI)erience w:':1 ch y,;: ve 'aeen hec::,rcl 
u.l.Jon it, !]f F"rt, science, ~Joetry, philos:)phy, ae well [;.6 of 
reli:."i-:>n. III:.J. e 1:'.1 so point s out that culture \'\orks for both 
inward ex?ansion in the indivi clue 1 rnd for '.'""ene1'2.1 expc:~nsion 
in society. To him, culture Vic.S e. flea,ling power for ti iles 
troubled by restles ~ agi t2.tion; i t ~"as ;C~ II pur sui t of our tot::,;,l 
erfections by means ~f getting to know on all the m~tter8 
wt.:.ic st OoncerYl us, the best whic1 ~s been tl1ou;;::ht :",nO. 
2E;:-"id in tr:e vwrld .. 11 
Henry In.meB also reflects tI'e ide~s ')f il. Ren8,n 'Whom 
•..8.'ttbew Arnold cn.:..otes imerchy re -din-=.. .eric;'"' 
~nd wb~t it lacked: 
"Tbe countries which, like tne United states 
l:ave created a c0nei derable popular instruc­
tion without any serious higher instruction 
will long h~ve to expiate this fault by 
tr~eir intelle ctu:::J.l mediocri ty, their "\!ul­
gal'ityof ll'lQ.,nne:rs, their su.perficial ~pirit, 
the iJ.' la.ck of a:ener&.l iO-'-;611i ::;ence. II j 
Arn')ld foun erioa lacking in culture, for 'Jne reason, be­
calise A!:lerica. lA,clted a.n established chu::.'c .!:'JDQ:la.nd had: 
S ,.-.'8 hi:..ve fcum] t"jJr:,t the 8trom:~e at 
nd mOEt vital part of English Pbili~tinism 
''1.S the Puritan and Hebra.i sing middle ole,Bs, 
d that its Eeb~aising keeps it from Cul­
ture and totality, so it is notorious that 
the oeople of the United states issue fro 
ttis-cl~ss, and reproduce its tendencies, 
its narrow concept of ~nls s)iritluU ran~e 
d of his one thing needful - - . I ille~n, 
wren in the United states any spiritU2.1 
side in ~n is awaken~d to cctivity, it 
is ~enerRlly tbe reli 6ious side, and the 
1. Arnold, Oulture and AnL~rchy, Intro-, p. 9 
2. Ibid., p. 14 . 




ich he used thein 
n e~fur~ced f~r ~ore 
10• 7 
'")3°• c­ ~/ 
f ll:urone in c :mtrast to ind.ustrial Americ c;,; 
~Teat fault in ~is oh?racte~s as their lack 
s enumerated. tre items whioh V'.'ere absent from the 
110r 
Arnold, op. cit., 
,rat t~.n, op. cit.) 
Ibid., p. 335 
tudes) all ]f wbicb he contrasted with others 
c\J..l tural b<:.ck;rou 
r81i~ious side in its n~2ro 
if .t;''1erica thus HebraiEes 
Ell;sland ::>1' QerJ)E.,ny, will a.Dyone deny th;:d 
the c.bsence 01 relig:iTLlS establishi1ents 
s each t·') d'J wi tIl it? EE'tf\olisofuents 
tend to .;;i",'e us a sense of a. :1istorica.l 
life of the human s:oirit, outside and be­
yond cur own fancies ancl. feelin,:::s. III 
This l~.istorical life"Jf the spirit 'Jf ::lLn, Benrv Ja:mes 
of the arts, [:,ud of social intercOul'se. This philosophy became 
of a:YDreciation of beauty, tbeir crudity in ta,stes and atti­




'':If tbe modern lllG.n \'l'i tr.; culture Quite left out. 11 2 Further, 
t te growld w')r1': of Henry Jtmes IS wri tin 
ttall 2. m~rrQl"1 c')l1cept of religion: it included the 
; nd he painted 
T'J HenI'-"; Je:unes, tr:.e spiri tual life of 
l':enry J 
found lackin; in the A!"1ericr.:.n people who hn,d 0:.11 "t~e elements 
.~:11e r i can s ce ne : 
22. 
cenerati:ms of the finest that E'J.l':)!Je hLc1 t:J offe::-. 
Friendsti~ with Tur~eniev proved to be ~ c~nstant source 
OI stiJallQtion t~ Henry J At '·t1U.sica.l€R, -'x.:,tics, d in 
cafes, J: DeE Ca.:.Jl8 under t: e ins)iratLm of Tur~eniev's vivid 
~)eTs:l11ali ty. JH:::.e s depLrted from :lriVH j~e conve:rSf~t i·:Jns wi tb. 
'rur;,;;;eniev II . in p state of intim~Le axcite~ent, wit~ & 
feeling t , a:..l sorts if valuable trin~s ., been SU~heetAd 
IIIto :118 • From tills c~'nta,ct l"le wa.s t') cF,rry a; t", 
V(';.lu::ble ",)oin una, c :mcerned the id.ee_ tht1t t:r a plot s 
Ii:Jt 80 i rtsnt but tbe interncti~n of slall -T~UPS reactin2 
C'[;.,inst the other, thus r''"1r:~in~ out t":..eir orr~1 d. estiny, \';2_6 
:':'10re so. 'l'ur:.::e ni BV, \ih -:, 8[.\'1 i met ~i_ na t i VB cr '.1' r'~ct e1' s sub i e ctw ~ 
t!J ch:·:.nc~s d .~lic:.jth\ns, I;';)rl.r:'ed :Jut tteir reL.ti i.;.)8, 
Q~ sitaations tL 0St like _erience, and 
we:.t che d the m 2. ct, move, Sl)ea2.-c, a.nd be ha,ve . liTo u:rrive cd these 
t:""'in 's is t J 6.!'ri ve L.t lliY st or~r . . • a.nd thc~t' s tbe \'!t:.y I 
-; ,))~r f .... r 1:.L II re 8~ I' a.' 2
.L, .c.\..J . lr. __ .0-_ • 
'f'te other va.lur..ble su tion ~ained from TurGeniev s 
t 1:':e U8\? C:. t titude t OY7d. ilure--the ct thet victories of 
feilu:ce ::,re as imortant ;',8 tbe vi ctories of success. Tni s 
W;i.S ;:;. ~oint lct Henry JRnlf'S came tD e:.Ilploy fai thfully in 
mE:.ny of hi s noyel s, e ~ pe c1 ally, Tl1.~ .....I-'-I,~-'- .... ...,,,,_H 
1. Grattan, op. cit., . 251 
2. Ibid., p. 252 
~·.rentlyes 
__••.,:1BRS 
their d;~ye of routine af­
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CHAPTER II 
O!:S' S TRE_~1'':EHT-, _...... x 
Bp8 ctacle of i_ife whi cJ: is a cOrAPosi te -:-)i cture 
.neTS, ideas, and. ~eneral tone of tbe socif:.l r-.rorld 





t!"-iIou!:h usa..o:e have 'cecome orinci.)les of conduct; a.nd r11 th 8.11 
of their so-cr...lled freedoL" they choose to conform to these 
n8I'S. AS C. :recO]',~er 'J1' interrK,ti'jni:"l SJci~,l re12~tions, Jr,meR 
~enr:r Jr'lIles' s :-nv6ls c')nt~dn 8. br~ad tre'-1tnentlf :'Jen­
not dreatil of tr8spo,ssing the 1irl1its of sociQ.l etiquette. The 
cO:i1pleteness of tbeir lives depenc:s upon the social machinery 
:,,8 he l:nElW it from hi s re stricted view. 
aoncernin~ himself with oeople w~o E~e in "society" 
or on the ecL-e of it, he sees their circumstances so ideE';.l 
<::.nct tl1eir reL...tionships so simplified that they are ina1vidually 
free to do ~nd to cboose ~6 they will. Naturally, t~~ir kind 
of freed:::Ji:1 is ti::.e res-.ll t of a long-esta.blished c:~s8oci2.tion 
with tbe leisure and Drivileges ~f the s~cial ~rder; 
to~ever, these ~rivileges aTe closely defined 2nd convention­
r,.lly resulated tJ fit in with Clcce:pted st~Jld.e'1rds G,nd trp.ditions. 
Tl;eirs is a. UaT<:I.o.oxicnl freedol"ll--thn.t wbicb society c.llo,'is them • 
To the Euro~eun mind, a society without its strict so­
cial laws and customs is inconcei v"i.ble. The Eurooeans do 




conceived t~e~, consist of t~, ~ener2.1 divisions, e8.ch widely 
dif:":'erent from t r.:.e ")ther. One 1.Tier sb.o"rs tl:e SUpe rfi cia.l 
<lnQ exterior ~:1annerE: of tbe decedent socir.l :::roups whose 
li ve s cons-i st of endless round.s of te~t8, drcl.wing-room £1:0S­
si,:) , a.fternoon calls, ;:;nd li[;::J.t c-.:nve::·f-r:.ti·;l1 usually cen­
terin,~ aroun~ rip..;e - For t~:'e:1, the 80ci;:-.1 :::'1,;.le8 re~ulc;te 
tteir ca.ily duties, (Le~~eI;Jine the tone ')f t-·'ei.:r conve:rsati:m, 
a,nd lir.ait their LIllbitLms t'vnd cce lisbments. Life balds 
not!"in;:: for therrl outside tt:eir zrcu"J, because tbeir ''UinCl..6 
have nevel' oi)ened to the world out side. They seem S0 exter­
nc~11 efined in conduct and acquired attitudes thct they 
sooetirnes ~p)ear not to be h U0thing is told of their 
)81'9 .1 lives or I)f any 8ctivities away from their s..-n2.11 
circle. Young girls ~ho have been c~refully ~uarded until 
the eCLrliest illf1.rric:tge2.ble E. :e, are ",,,ed into tbe scene only 
t:> "be ta'n:en ic'tly in roarriMge by those socir:.lly-polished 
men who always know the correct thin:.r; to e.o and sey - It 2.11 
L"~'lJe[;"rs to be s~tire directed Bt their 80ci8.1 perfection.
• 
•• s if in c')ntrast t,) tl-,is 'dnd. Qf living:, J e defines 
the other view concernin~ the ~anner~ and customs which strike 
deeDly into the lives ,:,f his ;)eople_ These custoos T'enc .. 
f~r back into th~t saurce nnich nourishes tbeir very exist­
ences and dominates their t'-inkinG- Such ar'e the forces which 
operate in the c.~nscL.msness of the Bellegarde fa.mily,· nho 
vf.lue i:isto~cicLl c':mnections and family trac.iticms Ulo~::'e highly 
than financi21 security. In this circle the mother's wishes 
B.re law, while the eldest son re;>l3.ces the father in auth8rity. 
*James, The Hmerican 
25· 
To::;ether tl,ey f'Jrm a formidi'!.ble we,ll w~_:ich surrounds 2nd 
controls t:ce other lives in the fernily. It was untbinkC',ble 
ttat L.lle. de Ciutre should question theil' wishes regc..rding 
her future bueo::.nd, or that she sh )'.11d [.ave l1~.. d c.n ythi n~ to 
say regarding LeI' e?,l'ly mDrric:_:;e w}'Ji cD :~ra.s 2.rr<?nged \7i tl'Dut 
her consent. Likewise, young Valentine could never expect 
t;) enj OJ' the f "eedoJ:11 of re IlIune r:::..t i "r6 employneIlt. Nobody in 
lier f'aroily line ha.-! ever I'worked II. Hi 8 career could ::mly 
consist of a mili tnry or ecclesiastical office \-"'thich WC'.s 
8.cc:)mpanied by socic~l rec'.Jgni t ion. 
Deep in t :-,e heart of every Frenchma,n of tbe "0 1d s chool" 
lies an honor code wric~ seems odd to the avern~e AmericGn • 
.iI."t tbe slightest enC1'o0ctJ~ent by word or deed UpOll his oe1'­
sanal feelinzs or p1'ivilege8, a Frenchman's sense of honor is 
touched. Tradition, coupled rJitb ::"is st-re.n§:e inherent pride, 
C)'::Jpe 1 s him to se ek SiS, t i sf;:-.ct i on for t ~'e in jury. Duel in:;; is 
the accepted method of accomplis~in~ t~is. V&lentine Belle­
~ 
.=,C',l'de lost his life in 8. duel whicb seems such 2. useless ~nd 
L:Jointless affair to the American mind; but to the Eurouet),n 
·,'.iE-,V of thinking, it vm,8 the rmly recourse opeL1 to a gentlem~.n. 
Eve rV\'lhe re , it seems t:'at tt.e Euroneans tl:!.'e restricted 
in their livim:: L.nd. thinking. Even tj'leir reas:mine l:Jllov;s 
in the 1i6ht of ~strblished accept~nces. Any individu~l di­
vergences i7..:re E.n Ll1dication of questiona,ble ch::•.racte1' 1'o..ther 
than independence ::)f spirit. Daisy ::i11er suffers defeat from 
the weigbt of social dis royal of 2e1' ~nchapeToned visit to 
to the Oolise~ by moonli in the compan~ of a centlell~. 
26. 
Her ind.ependence of spirit [kId her )ersClnp.l inn:')cence do 
not combine in tee ronec:i.n t:J.in~:in;. Urs. T'Jucnett l'e:l1cdns 
<:,.Qc":nant in her refus2_1 to reti:re and leave I e1 n.rcher in 
t~e drawin~ ro~m with her o~usin R~lph cilld bis friend Lord 
i7a.rbU.rton. O::nventions would not 2..11o\~; tr.::-'t freedom of 2.8­
soci:..tion. 1i~e Daisy :~iller, IE'abel would !leve eX:Jerienced, 
in a lesser degree, the sC:.-me social disc .. VEl in El,uope, 
v:Y:e ..::e t.tJos cio c:. t1inr:; f:):e t sake 'Jf tile tJ'in:<; itself 
0.:C·.g <:} 6usuected by society. 
In the event of the deF.tb ':Jf the father ofa 'house'hDld, 
En;li l<,Vl g:i ves nily property to the 8<)n When he Qf,rries, 
tbus eXo,iJpropriat in;::: tne '-othe1' fro. +. '\- "" she ,:c'd'u,"'.. ~]ossessi:ms 
L pc:,rt in a,e m l<:;.tinrr. "'.C count i s fJr~de Jf ::1's. Gel·e+ ..... ' 
rel:ltion to the Poynton art o'DjectE W:-iCll sent heT life's 
into t' :;at' erin~ .. 10·t she )ou:reci all .1:' er 
ene1' nd devotion. AGCO ;rine; t:"i s strin..:.:ent It is tl-:e 
En;lisr custO!!l c:mcerning ~ c.., n U2~ t:::Jld 2.fter 11lA.l"Ti~.;re, 
•	 un <:'-rr nt which is inconceivable t:) tre En121ish c':1n­
sider ita mistake rJ1d an indic;:tion of overstrpjned se'ntiDlent. 
hrou lone serv,C!.,nce of tnose manners ounded in an­
cient usa.ge, Eur::>pesn t]-Jinkinsz: has fj.da:oted itee ·ta the ac­
ce?ted patterns of thought and conduct. Even ral problems 
L.re nearly ouried under layers of 1,12..nners. So ij:'(lPortant are 
CUEt:JIDS and traditi0i1 to the 2..ven18;e European mi:nd tha.t a 80­
ciety lacking such framewori.c i 8 inconcei vE:.ble <:-l1d tr'.:erefore 
inferior. To live wit~out ~ for is not to ea.J.~ to live 
·p8A~Io~ 8 ...-<5 8 +sn· S GOU .n:a 's80".3r 11'. 
JC "K·C.!'P.3: tq: pu'·! ~k[1,c;01+S1+.I·z .IOU' ATP1]: .;rc;u kIl· Jr+n .31. 
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GP.APTER I I I 
t-':E :.;R.-[ J S'S 'rERS'r 
The cb;:~ractel'S wht:· fit into t1Je Jrtmes \':orld 1~re never 
rugbed, na.ke d 80u1 s, but 0,1'e 80cia1 be in "s 17h,:) live cU SCI'e et , 
c,:mventLmal IiVeE, experiencinb the relations;;ips of t!~e 
normal contacts of ~n 0rg~nized life. They ~elong to a 8y8­
te 1'11 in .ich, as cL&.r~;]ing hU;'11"n bein~s, they live t()O ic1.e2.1 
lives in settinzs of bei::;,uty. Tbejr wi)rld which is the most 
hi~hly civilized, vlbr~tes with the finest instincts, and the 
:,nst refined tastes and sel1tiuents. It is a r'orld of n.rt, of 
intelli :ence, of 1e;;.:,rning \T;~i cb2~s no und.erstrtnd.in~: or toler­
"mce of wl:at tbev call vulgari ty or ugliness. Tbei:rs is r" 
~~rld of ~ttitudes; an6 it is ttis criterion u?on icll c 
T2..cters al'e judGed and contr3,sted, u'?()D their ntti tude tDl':'G,rd 
tnis Eur::lpear:. society, c'J.lture, ~,nd tl'8.cUtion. 
Ge0rge rlern(;'.rd Sh said, concerning Henry Ja~mesls ~ork: 
'* 
IIIn all life thet l1C·s energy eno'J.gh to be 
interesting to me, subjective voliti·~n, 
a.ssion, will, me~ke intellect the me:rest 
tool. But t:!...ere is in the center of tha,t 
cyclone a certain caln spot where culti­
vated ladies and gentleoen live on inde­
pendent inc':)mes by pleasant artistic oc­
cupations. It is there thht ~~r. James's 
rt t::mches life, selecting wb, "eifel' is 
raceful, exquisite, or dignified in its 
sel'eni t y. III 
Henrv J 8 felt t!y-'t t'he leisure clC's s the ·,i ~hest in 
soc1;=-1 d,evelooment, but in c;ncentratinp ' In toe finest ty~es 
T.ithin tris ~rJuJ, he dis I' rded ::. world of oG.I'e, socie.l 
forces ;1.nd ccntrasting c18,sR or:>blems. 
1. Q,noted in tJ.l'o,ttan, ')p • cit., p. 333 
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Tl:e pf',l'c<.de of Jcines 011[: r8.cters e~braces 1'1. vari8t~r ~f 
,)e091e , and represents types of peo'!-)le from the strea.ns of 
the 800ihl ~l'der. Al tl'Ju:~b the ran e extend£: fr':>m the ...·Drld 
,)1' princes :::~.nd 101"'"'8 t.) th:-'l.t of 'b:>')kbinders, tutors, ".nd 8er­
vant8 , it is noticeable thr,t e'.lr!1o~t £·,11 Df bis ~)e·:)_c>le Rre 
endO'i~ied \'7i tr 'll ctel!ree of tntelli 'ence 8.nd cultu.re. J;'1'~esls 
ci)ncer s n8t so mud.: If.Tit~r. tre c>Jmparis0n')f these cl::~f-"2s 
: sit s vii tb the contrp,st of tbe A~Jlerican and European ways 
~f lookin~ at life, and mainly ~on this criterion bis cha~ 
nlcters divide themselves into definite ~r.)ups. Since the 
international theme 1NE.S his first concern, one ich occu"9ied 
~'_is ci.ttention t:'2.rOUEhout t.is life1s 'Work,ftlthougll it beca~ue 
dimmer with the n~srinE years, tie peonle in J~'aes's novels 
fE:.ll naturally int 0 nc.tional cl2.sses--the L"l.meri c2_n8, the Euro-
i..)eanS, n,nc.. the EUl'o'Peani zed A:':"''1eri cans--t latter being those 
w1-::o had been v from Americ~ long ena to h~ve lost t~eir 
doulinant nati,)nal cb3.rEcteristics M.nd to ba.ve ta:{en .)n some­
tnin f the JIe'lnne rs, c!ae..rc,cter, and psyc1101ogy of the .&;uro­
* 
peans. 
Al:ERICAlJ 0. o'i,CTERSIIl 
Amon~ J8~esls import~nt cbar~cters are the wealthy 
Awerican business ~l1en ·.,,;,~~o, ba.vin~ ·~de their fortune.s in 8. 
m::mufacturin1 business or in mines somewhere in tt.e indefi­
nite1:ido.le ~<Jest, CJoe t:l Euro::;le for v"rious pur,?oses. ClJris­
1Il'r:,8 novels in 1,';"bi-ch the following ch8.racters appear are 
listed on oage 95. 
u. 
tSll)ber New]TIr"n, manufi:l,cturer of V',rasbtubs, visits Eu.rope for 
tl-~e DUTDose of enj.:>ying his money clUd findin~ e, wife. RO\i'!­
l<J..nct :lellet, wt~o possesses P. fortune ~~t thirty, find.s idleness 
c-..nd '.vealth better cOlilbi on in Eur':\'~e tb~.n in .~W1eric2v f..nd 
returns there c~s p<,·.tr::>n and finv.ncir:,l SD-oneor of youn6 artist 
H.'Jderick Hudson, because the idea strikes his fnncy (l,nd he 
d.esires to see wha.t Hudson vdll d:J wit'h himself. ~tr. Leaven­
worth, self-styled, po~pous little Rrt patron, who is re­
tired from t~e proyrietSlrsbi9 of ris bor~x ffiines in e L:idcUe 
Bt, visits Europe to studY her art and to talk of ~nericA.ls 
indigenous tc1.1ent wbich he has el'oployed to lNork :In his huge 
-imnsion in the process of erection on the :(8 of -tbe Chio 
Hiver. C2,8,)ar (}oocl.woad, 1 th~' son i)f a well-knor;n pro-prie­
tor of cotton mills in ::ccss2~chusetts, tota.lly le-ckE: Lil~in2..-
tion - understandi~ of the character of Isaoel Archer for 
ii110m .he .~es frequent trips to El1ro'pe t.J w")o. AdalJ. Verver, 
who tires a::u£.sse fortune in Aweric2-n business, resides in 
Eurol)e in order t:J c')llect Rrt objects to furnish C:'. muSeum he 
3" 
• 
intends to T.:.resent to his home in ,Americo,n Oity. 
The traits of the more undesirable' t'7T)e of American men 
are indicated ~ore tban exhibited, as in the case of ~r. Tris­
t r run 0 r Jim Po cock, towi:!o in P C1 r i s me e,Yi s ~ay life. Benryv 
JL-ne s presents ~:r. coct, ri can preacter, sati ri ce..lly 
vrnen be "mistrusted the 'Eur0pean te~perament) ... suffered 
from the Euro:pean climate, ... ha.ted the Europe;:,n dinner 
J:~our. III European life seemed to hil21 "unscru~ulous and impure. " 
,~ . .. -. . 921 . J ames) hOC1.erlCK :::.uctSO:i1, p. 
31. 
,,'\'ijOi1·;.' tr:'c :1:"61." L~ e <."ll')v;ed t ;llTEue t. eil' OCCU;:li}.tions 
i:1'e the j-":J.r.oalis'tS' and artists, Rr.:lO tlJe:;reC'.ter numbeI' 
21' e .t1.1J.ler- i (~iln s • )del'i cl'~ HUcls:'n, eni us \7". 
.J. .~lac~s ?srsistence d l1orCi.l ""tren;t'h lJ .,J ~L1{e tJ--e st of his 
'Jl..J_-lOrtuni ties in R:.me, fails 0ecc~use he ~riel(]s t:.: forces 
,\,~i c:J. are . s t ruct i ve t') r: aJiO t·) hi s \nrk. In c.)nt'I">st, 
Snl1 Sin,-'let)n, less hi""l.lv tb ~udsJn, is an incus­
trionE .d c'"'nsci t i .)i..1S r.rt i st I n8 k~ s ~ e;-:, t st ride s in 'Ji s 
E'..lr,):)811.n st'J.<'!y and c,Jntinu2R ti) recetve benefit from tbe en­
vil'Jrlment a.nd 1":i s eX:0erience 8. inOE cb~rncters, en1a~ed in 
"'.rtistic 7>ursuits., fill the c·)rners of the bac'i[ 'I'0und, cl1 e.rac­
ters like Little Bi , Clescribed c..s 2'.11 Ifintense .!'nerici.l.n II 
v::h.J est Eb 1 i sued b i meelf in t fL tists' qU;:'.rter wf_2rs he 
)u::-sued se of study, or V unz .urusta. lc..nchccrd lived~, 
HctLme in Rv an independent inc'J:Je, ile sbe oaint~ 10.­
fc.:..s: ioned _)i Ct"J.T.E:E for the En::lish. ,eu!'iet tr:.c:~pole , 
jJurnalist, st~ne-.8 O'...lt G.S the :JOEt ;-n,::,'J.l~r })ers'mali ty aIJJng 
,. the women cta.ra.cters. A vigor ius1y loy?~l A,mel'iCE'.n, s:Cle tr:l­
vels ;;.brocld t-J gi'l.theT locQl c,:>lor for l'ler cGlumn in the Inter­
viewer. 
I tl:e ricrn <~cte=s '" t~oee filen 
hn omen, l;,'r:), having no special occu... ianal or soci~l con­
nections, iTldividually und.ergo Eom~ tl-e E1 lrope 
"o:'d.e~lll , 1P"" riem::mstrB.te an idea., usual r a ral Jue, or 
who suffer in s:)~ .y from the lic;nancy p.nd tree.' chery of 
tr!e old rorld. They a:te usua.lly 'roung, sensitive, intelligent, 









int s tLe uJure in 
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:nll Stret ;"'81' ~oes a'Dra; 
e~e risins to meet life itself. 
·...0 IIwasn I t born to kn')w' evi 1 11 , in 
11i81:"6S to cro 
32. 
licati:::ms deter~ainee ttei:J. cL r(-icter. T1mB, Henry JL":16S con­
ris6s to !!i,eet dea.th. B,-:;rn ".lit" beauty, H;ealth, an 
eGrt II 
tinues 







have tbe ~ellse of h~~in~ lived fully. S56 fails throu~b the 
wicit:edness .:)f sc~eClin~ IIfriends II wbo ~'(e,nt hel' JIOney, but bel' 
spirit s~ines f~rth in death to 813me them. ::~.;'ie VerveI', 
finene S8, ;::'-TItl 
Eur~.:)e until she meets t' e most debased of Eur"'ilJeanized ~\Tr.eri-




P';.ris, come undeI' the influenoe of EuI'·) IJhp c. Newsome 
8UCOUJDS to ?~risian life 2nd stend Band ?efuces t~ return 
t:J ",oollett, SB~chus~tts, and t: '_isiness o,a.reer. Al­
- Stret::er ,l.J2.rtly sUl'rendel's t:J tbe.-t be;wili life be­
oause "jf his thwarted c"i8sires, be nevertbeless holds to ;Ji8 
inte~rity ~.nd returns wi t!Dut tte Vi,)man he loves. Since he 
failed in his mission, e wanted not to a 8,:,1' to i8..Ve got 
anything for himself. Strether, wit is imarrinc.,tion, sens1­
t i ve ne as t J 8i hl" t i ')n8, ~.nd unselfisbne S B) bel :m";E t:) the 
groups of IsC\bels, iiillys flnd liCl!!l=:ies. 
GI.r~,J" G,~j.r er, 1888 subtle im':q:e <)f trIe eri­d " 
c?n ~irl suffers ~t th erc}' ·:.f Europe t'1r~u~h tbe defee.t of 
her fiance, Roderi Buds ':m, ,..., t .. r,is 0".'11 life. She Tr.as 
'Jns f tte in Qd likene s f:>r ' 'si tting r')')ji} II , t')~ether 
wi th :~::."s. Hudson, of an older 1enerat i::>n, wl:.~) c')uldn' t u..Tlder­
stend the Surone~n . 
.I·ia G:,strev, ;"1).n(1(3re1' and -.:;ener81 g-uide t~\ :i:uroDe, 1s 
G-D Americ<::.TI ~.l has live 1 eno t:) lu,,~re learned
• 
urODean ways enl She is here ~r~u~e~ ng the 
Americans. however, because, unlike otb~ , ide tl.'i?.velleI's, 
sl-;e ''''t"tined "tel' i ,lays whi Ie t!Jkinc::: t.) "bey se If 
1v:me of the SJ.::>bistico,ti:":.-.n ')f t>e ~lcle:I' '·')Tld. In intelli­
;.ence 8,nd lcnowledge of 1'')oe, she rese~~les dame :,le r Ie, 
but in ~l inte~rity she far exoells ber C')1 triot. 
':ther i ntere st inc oharc~cteI's are more Jr Ie ss orominent 
either ttr::>u:-:h their fI'equ8Ylt anoe2.rances or thr')ugh Henry 
JGmes's delineation of their ch~racters in f~vr strokes. 
)':"'11','. 
(jutE'tc~ndin.:: is ie Poc~·ck of W'c:)llett, :J(; £s8,cl"uset+;s, a 
-.i r 1 17i:D unex")scted. ch,-rll'1 c·.nd Dsyc::'ol0;i:i c;=,·l unc~,er-
stcmdin:: of the. Eur:JDe;,.,.ns dl1rin~ r.e:- ';:;rief visit to P~j,'i8. 
L rs ... t 1': .'.- tE 11 iIi"'; C ~.' ni~n8 en1 r~e the cir­
cle Jf Al.1cricr.n charn.ct!'l S wU:Ji.4'. cenr:r JX11es uses to ';J::'esent 
t:.eir 'lnunv-sided n;'~iol1hl Dint ·)f vie",·. 
,.;,\,v 
T '-1' :)l1S 'Eur·).)8" ... n char~~cteTe CJve r 8xtel1l'l.ed soci: 1 
sc8.1e and el!1br;~ce t!:.ree n: .tLmalities--Enslisr, 'FrencD" [·.nd 
It~lian--t~ereby increasin~ t number ~f tvp f :;e:')ple 
repre sented. l£ln.:inlt :r')!.J. the titled nobilitv to tne ):')or­
est Jolitic~l Ii: ical r umbIe o'J.Eekeeper, t c1:: ;,·.rc:.cte r s 
1es ::1ve G. CJl100site ":'i f the ~n::ried Ii fe 2~nd 
thO'.L:,1:.t of tl.e K..lr;::roeans. 
;n5 tLe titled sroup ~re lo~ds and Drinces ~f nncient 
f~nily lines~e wr.o, free from the CQIes of state, find it 
beneficial t'J mrl1':ry vral'tj-¥ J....merica.'1 ~;irls. Itf:..l ian Prince 
A:ner i 1;:0 , ,"hose :C!..!uilV boast s a di -0 1oma.t and four ecclesiastics• 
( ..:me r~, Cardin,,)l), represents the c:..ncient so!")hietica..ted world 
whose ideals differ fr?Lll t .8 A~ilerican rw-ife, 
\erver. TL8 Prince si , p.lso Italian, uorries con­
stantly thfi.t hi 8 ri can-born 1,... i1e dis:;r~'ce :-i8 Tonily 
~.L:ae lendlu2 her S~?Dort t? eJ~e 'a r :)01 i t i ceLl ,,"'7 eli1e 11t . 
b 1..lrt)n {J.lones ty~)ifi€s the i0.eal En1l:1is'b lord vIi th 
'i-,i s ~~t th, ~esponsicilities, uld his e in the 
?Ublic life of his c~untry. Seen in contrast tQ him aTe Lord 
35· 
Deeprie1'e Clnd ',. of doubtfu' -16 Jd ch;,~a.c-ter 1'-'!:Cl 
Y/i sr t J mt.ke IIgood II 1'1' it ;e s. Lndy Aurora Lc..n,;ri sh, c.., 
Csr of u n~ole f~~ily of ealth, is t~e 0nly one 
,~~ deserts be~ class t J enlist ~er ~id snd 
oer..L:.,lf of the worltim:: )eople. 
iiext to tl:.e bility CJ:ile tl:.e ulneT-ole.s8 f['.;;;:iliee VI 1 
)Oillt ii7itL ./.'>1'i(1e to tr,eir hist·::>I'ic [-:ond aristocratic bCl.cb;ro'J.no.. 
T~is fc~ily spirit exiibits itslef in t l~enc:t Belle~ardes 
ase dily n~rne ~~es ~tck to tbe time of toe ~ 1eonio 
\~;·~.. 2~ S • eir restricted JUp f/f friene,s like\'li se '~re J)ri)uc1 
Df the s(ll1ctity of their exclusiveness. rrf!e .. i e;se s ~~a-
lyneuy. , iden s,isteI'E .Jf L01"d i.l.rburt')n, live in t'.'.Leir }"ie­
tOl'ic 1" e enve lo-oed 'by i t s~lR. l' tiquit~r, d s , 
like t=:.. elle t1 beloll~ tc ?TIJthe1' ,orld. 
T:.e .Io1itical rrdic~ls in rt f1'o['1 ;1.ny of 
nted ODd stnnd s~cially o~~0Eed to the 
classes ureviausly mentiJned. Their antafonism t&kes tbe 
1':1'1 ,)f resentment c:nd ~. false kind of ern~ti )TIi3.1 patriotism. 
~r:::, cinth Hobins:Jn, b:Jokbind.er, wL'J is trJe illeg-itimate 8~n 
of an En7.1ish duke and n. Yrench rctress, illu:strr;l.tes in 
l)ers0113ol r'[l,Y the c='I1flict between the nOLJili ty ~nd the lower 
clas~:;e s. "is cs-ltl)C'mit)ns in oonsnir.a-cy C)nSi8t 1)[ fellow 
d.ra.ftsnen, laoorers, (-'TId inspired idec:-:.lists ",to believe 




In hi s 1-J81.' 8 )n8.1 life, By~· cinth i s surr~ur:ded by people 
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-'0 mi..:::J-Jt 1~",ve sprung, ::;;,,8 ~be cae s f ')2' Hen:cy Ji..i..mc 8, f'r:Ll t>e 
streets of London. Tbe DCl.thetic li ttle EngIisf_ dreSS'ilr'l.ker, 
AUlll,nd;;:,. pynsen t, sews unceG.sinc;ly to 2i ve Fy~' cintb, ',"''hO'";1 
she rescued fro~ the \,iorkhouse, F~n op):n'tuni ty to IiYe. Anr:­
i us Vet c:', a. ne i ~bbor wbo is likeY.'i S8 clevated t·') tne boy, 
,?li-i.ys vi·')lin in ;J t~~ird-rRte the2.tre. '::iIlicent i-.:enning, 
with her fleshy manner pnd cockney dialect, represents the 
vL1.1go,r type of the socic-'.lly a.mbi tious. 
To the ;!1ind Qf -~en:ry JfI.J1es, the 1,i{ord artist c[~rried a 
broader l'aef~ning than t) m02t AlIlel·ic~),ns. The true <,.rtist is 
re-c:-ea"ll1i.tt: t' r.ne ~llS senSlt..lveceJ.:pab le O'f ' '1.11.d'In t erpre lnG, 't" ...... 
.pel'ce)ti on is cou)led \7i t1'. spiri tue.l and t!lol'a1 di SCern:i18nt • 
r.s if to inciicr...t6 the d.ifferel1ce i::.-etween t· :)80 [12.. ,\re 
c\:rtistic ~)erceptio!.1 and those W~JD d"J not nave it, Ja.I!les of­
ten irldicn.tes a. ::lora1 laxnesE' among t1"_ose of questionable 
~rtistry as in tbe case of Noeillie Nioche of tbe lo~er clnss 
French, w1") capita,lizes on Der Jaintin:?,'~ ,.:.nd. her HttrC'l.c­
tive De rance to achieve e sirable :'l~.rr it:iJ2:e 
37· 
rie l1-knov.:n IUP.n i n ~:;oli tiC2,l cil cle s, i llustrl-.te tn, tide:::,. 
Donner is tJ:rn betv,'€en love of :?aintin;; and t};8 fin'.ncic~l 
security of a seat in P~rliament, ~bich won tr r:')u~;r.,. the 
influence i-:iE fia.ncee, Juli;:-c Dallow. 'To ~12~s. Dc...llow, who 
is E:>ci2..11y c te ;:Jt-~t lacl',:in~ in ~:rti8tic underst[~ncin; or 
co: ecic.ti In, iticnl career is the he i ':;::ht of [i.chi evernent .L, 
.evotiJn to ber liticcLl s2.lon R.m' circle of ;.;c':lir­
i devotees, Juli8 "'lies be elf \' it' the 'rJu' of 
risiD] diplom~ts, ~? t'ose the world of art. ~s 
if to reflect ::J.is id.e(~8 of a.rt for rJt I s Sa.:(8, JRJIles hLlS Ioficl< 
.; c:.~ive u li tic1'.1 Ee~"t E...nd E:, iV8a1tbv widOVir in order to 
cJntinue ~aintin~. 
trJ'e s ~enrv J<.l~~S inte:rested :limself in 
c.nd t ill~~t~e, TIritin~ D1GYS _e 2'ejected tLe 
Juolic. 3ec~use ~f Lis interest (takin~ care tJ aistin~~is 
oet;:'ee II "the8tre l ) he r.~·8 ;ttI'Cl.ctedt:; ti.e ,jr::Jo­
1 t' eJule en",;:l.r.ed in i E,l £<)1:' ill Jf • rt ___JTesei ][:e 
....
'. c\J~~ .",. am R-~.J') tJ''':''''''''8'''0 _lI 1 to-'-_,• of ist and En;lish pcrent~£e, is 
the fiTst worQan in 2. J nse life is seen in Gny 
othez: 1 ifZht thn.n thr.:Lt If 1 ,r e. In:a..,,- xi e relc:.t i on­
Si:'diJ s . Ie xepl'ee.ents <::.. type jf ar:1oi ti·::ms, tclente:d 
Q-:)cL \Tho strLl.... .::_·le~ inst I) t ... tain flEetin~ fame in 
t~ 0rlcl. Sur rDundin,J; neT is circle of v~ried 
ty'Des ()f pIe: .e. C"xre, celecrated actre SS, co~ cnes 
her; ~:lrs. F. :>otb, dot in otter, <) is anxi ous t'J 1Jri)::note 
er daughter, hovers close t'J her beautiful child (lixe :u's. 
36. 
Li t ~nd he r Ci;;i u.ghter in .')Cte r i c~c Huds·:m) ; Bc:·,si 1 D;l shrJod , 
ld-;)e c.ct')!', e:pe[1,~8 IJ)~etty French and w:ears }-,is the2~tric('",.1 
c}:~8.racter In hi s sleeve. PeteI' Sherrin,gha:n, ...,. risin'~~ di:?lo­
,cl.t seen in c iat e :1.rti.;=~ic ~ rld, -,pverl:: ( ~, <:! oid.\. '-' 
Hic r D.")rmer)
t ,. 
-fficial ies a.nd is );-, S 81011 for tte 
rt t1:e 
€S it in tee Je~~'E::m 1;1 1.iriF.~'l 'fboth. 
:fl6 01 tt .ost intel'estinc' and ':'lOst uncert"il1 :'Je:rs)ns 
in all )f' tr e s ~10um is tre cultiv4ted wanderer and phi­
~oSo?her, GcbriBl sh, W~? be lonQ's generally t () glG,nd if 
he 'oelo cl,n ere· Nash lJrofessesa.l1e:ziance t? the Cl.rtistic 
faith, adciin he l)refers to Jlwork in life II i t.self. on 
the stren:tr of that va~e occup~tion he is here cl~s8ed with 
the a:rtists. T1"e ):pinians ,)f Gabriel N2.sh B.re 8n eC}lo frrXll 
the ideals of Henry J , Sr., wh;) encourC1.ged hi s boys II just 
to be II. James ¥'ri tes that be actu.ally modele y of bis 
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In answer to lUck Dor~1:!er w· !isced tt2.t Gc·'.briel Uf).sh blo,d 
.1Ol'e to sriO --"r is syste\r. thou,~ht, Nf'S sa.ys th8,t I/::18.v in; 
s:>methi to sho,,"' s such i::>, poor business. It's a. kind of 
confessi?n of failure. ~ne does not need to measure one's 
acts by their consequences. Jue is one's 8elf c:' fine c')nse­
quence. III 
'c-~sn re se'1foles ·')ther chr~ra.otersin t);e Ja..:.l8S w)vels, ch;-;.­
racte o consi der th.ct to do anything more than nothing at 
'~ll allie s tt \'li th the vulgar me:. tel' i a.l world rrbi c· rate s 
llt/0n eir sensitive consciousness. Gilbert nd uropea.n­
ized .erica-n) v~it1:. his unf:x:)lctined existence, relates hi.. 
self to tllis .2:r· tnr his oonsciOll8 efforts to refrain 
ir ~oin~ anythinz that uld ce Ie ss ar­
tistic and. lJristocratic :me he w:mld ha\re the '\"orld to believe. 
The c'tildren in tre J<:mes novels ~-re oictured as delicate 
little flor'en:; -, must be ca.ref-Jl1y l'~rded "inst evils 
in the social world. Protection tRkes the f0rm of keeuinc 
them in c'jmplete igrore.nce of the ,vays of society or of its 
eoulE. Innocence here is S7nlOnvmous witt hmoI'El.nce. These 
crlildl'en understand nothinG!: that a:oes ;)n ~bout tbem, While 
the air is heavy ~ith cross purposes and uble 'f/leanin ~;s. 
Servin;.; a.s excellent "bait II for el iGible weal thy young me' 
such chi1m-en hasize by contre..st the C"rPTucter rals 
~bout them. Such a child is ?ansy C8~ond wbo is peri0dically 
sent back to the convent ,..'hen it aope<-lrs tL:.G't she deClines to 
1. J~.!lleS, The Tragic _:use, II, 33 
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marry her fat~pr's choice. Little "cie likewise ap:)ea,rs 
like cloietered oroduct of unreality, too innocent even to 
be allowed to convcree with frien~8 across t~e r~om frou 
her chaperon. f/i t'h all of bel' evident puri ty and refine~j1ent 
of educ~ti0n, Jeanne de Vionnet, under James's artful pen, 
seems to shed an almost tr~nsparent light. 0n1y little ~i6ie, 
s eX.90sed to the intri;:;uss :>f 1:':.91' divorced pe_\rents, 
leaves uS in doubt at the le1 st ekS to 11. lIu.cb ste really knows. 
Throu,=h hel' t:lUrity of motives c,nd sincerit)r of chara.cter, 
.,,,;.isie belon::::s to the lI}ure in heart II, those who have been 
defeE'.ted in some rtJay oy the evils of Europe. 
Refined En~:lis:;:l 1~.ou6ekeepers like :':1's. BreE-d, or the 
Enl!lisn journ~,list, :-~erton Densber, :::.re Dn~ ~ther who give 
nel'" lit:.:llt upon tIle En~lisb chcLracters of J s. There is also 
the orilli t te rrJ"V, scher:1ed t ~et ~illy Treale's 
oney ttrcugh her- fiance, while Kate I s worthless fRther of 
no me,tns JI' L10rals appears from time tr:, time 'In n'e side lines. 
Cornp8nions, like tb8 Italipn . . '1-r8.ndoni, pla-v i:rroort8.nt 
ilc.r:'s by givin.:; eX1Jlan8tiDn hbout their l8dies. Captain 
Sb:Jl to is 3. socio\l pcrasite who li~.res upon society, dr13.wing 
uJon the strength of his ancesto!'s and family connections 
Ij1fl:icn he does nr.)tl:~ina: to preserve nor i;nprove. The confi­
dantes in these stories ryl c1,n indispens2.ble part by inter­
pretin~ f~r the re~der all th~t whic ld r ire tedious 
explanation fr~m the aut nor. These people ~re highly intel­
li~ent &nd ~re closely associ~ted with the in characters. 
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l'S. iiix, ~l:ed g~8verness to little :.~G.isie F:::·ran::;e, ob8erves 
a.: interprets the same t im.e S tries to shield ~p.isie 
frQ:cl the evil about Ler; I~8. Aseing' (Europeanized Americ[~) 
i8 an im-porta.nt link ~'Jet,;'\!"een L'l '~ie Verver ,d the Frince Av,ler­
ili:o. "":,..ria Gostrey 8.lso serves in th;"t ce;p('l.ci ty to 1r.:-!i·oert 
St retner. }ot eX8.ctly t ''pes, xcept in t".e Jur;.: 8E $ t:-Je~r 
serve ill tl:.e n·:nrels, tt.ev viE,' 8i t'll.;-' t i :ms ')0 je ct i vely ::'. nd 
draw StCi l't 1 in;""ly i:..ccuxate conclusions b'}.sed UP0n c few lG.ct s 
. ,nd thei r intui t i ve awe'!.!'ene ss jf ev,erv 'OOSS i ble angle t:,) c;. 
si tUb,t ion. 
I1b:: the EU2:1i sh cba:c2.cter s t'tere is u.nother :;;;ro1J.c) ::101'e 
restricted but ~ore Reneralized ~s to tvpes. These geople 
resemble stoc~ types w~ich ~ibht be found in ~ny l8tr century 
conedy of IDGnners. ~atrons with maTrip~eable d~u~bters hold 
salons to attr~ct 6esirable yJung men who, [1.t the SClrJe time, 
c~fford the fading fJotber ner l~st JJportwlity to exercise 
ber pe..:.. s :)nal en;.' T';JS upon the"n. Formel' \~'i Ye sEnd husor-TId 8 re-
tTe~t bef0re the nresent :mes. Governesses «nd tutors just 
love tlJeir little 1)unils whose charmin2 fathers lavish at-
tent ion p:)n tIl le:otains, 101'1" s, II ricc!.TI Countesses II 
d1d oUllEns of Guestionable rank aJ~ea.r 2nd rea.ppear like 
chc"r~cte on staze. 'rhere is c.ls:) the pc:.thetic T!lidcUe-f'.ged 
,nan c:l:' weal t h 1.'" 1:18.8 long cbe=ished memories of El" lost lo"e 
·)nlv to see bel' re8.ppe2.r in eel' .;;ran6daugbter ',Ybo 'belon;:-'s t ..) 
6.n	 a.2'8 l:e can not understan In the L1id.st of t1"'leSe sordid 
)ictures ~leam the angelic un 'irls se inn:)cence is 
t"')o idea.l to see~.l real or lasting­
1.[-2. 
Finally) o..11long t i'e Europe,-n cb,,"rr:,cte:-s, J ....ues,):'esent s, 
i.:~8 ne aoes in all Jf his chc.yc.cter drn-winQ.: re2'a.rdles8ofna­
tionali ty, t tIpe of son -J is classified upon the ba­
sis of his q~od or bad t~8te, iEl cp')a:ble of fine discri­
uinations 1 subtle nuances. It e..a:mn"ts t,') esthetic c"p­
precii'.tion nn-- sensitiveness t:> the beautiful ')1' t::~e CC}ln­
liDn in surrounc.in.::;s :)r )e~ple. T~:is S1l!.TIe fJstretic qUF·lity 
is usuc,lly fused l.':'it.h 880i" 1 c~~ .1;)1' 301 vir t ue • 1\.J.' t ~ 8 tic 
unitEs Fleda ~QtcL :) both lo~,re ~,nd 
cvpprecir.:.te the ex(~uisite c't.rt of Poynton. Tnis same tt:.ste 
.....
'C'se Te..tes tl.e from t:onc., and ,.... ~. bri tClck o sa.w ~n.:) orice­
le ss _~terpieces as pretty oojects hevin~ rn~net~~y value. 
In the end, Fledu Vetch ~roves su)erior t~ all, even to . 
:,;er'etb, bec2..use in addition to !leI' ,,""-etic ~recia.tion she 
~)r.d t:be cane.city to distinguish [;1oTE"l bea.uty. 
~AKIZED A'~RICANS 
The Europeanized ericans cr)nsti tute t1:e ~ma."'Lle at of 
the three ~r')ut>s Jof Jplile s cha.rec 's. These ,)e:)1)le 'e lived 
·~brou.d lon­ to b:.'"ve lost tbeir feeling f:Jr eric2. r,1.I1d 
t['Je ericEn thinkin~. Their n customs, and 
f>SYCllology, i ~t cases, 2T ore Euro-oef!n thp.n anything 
else. Tbey tl:in:r in terr:18 of Engln.nci and the European scene; 
t ~e v have 'oe c .:Ji.ue c;,der in i1' ~cceDtances ~nd 1'8 lax 
in tteir c e~matiJns. Their stand&rds ~re tnJse 0f the 
cos:noDolita.n. 
istin .i ~~:1-~t, t'IJ_ e1' oeocJ..neU:e Princess Casamas­
.L 
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siw~, w~s brn in noerica but s Ii tt 1 r n·) :r e.mSirlC rance')f 
_er r.l.7 1i:e thel'e. ried int Id It~lipn f~uil~, 
~ rinceS8 ~ssi~;:,. c..!:'lUS raelf with the idea Jf SQci~l 
re1"Or!,j} &nd the destruction t!-e Cl".SE; ·jf ell Sl:~e .r.:-, s be C.:);'.10 
c,..Il€: r, in :Jrder to devote her tiwe t·) t~e wor~~ing )eo.:;le. 
Her un)redictable 6,nd un~ti-;ble nr.ture .~eE ~er a psycholosionl 
study aore than a. repre sentati ve of C:. tTpe. Her ulother, :::rs. 
Light, is one 0f the vUl~ar, socially ambitious ~~thout ecru­
pIes, wl-'o exploits her dau;;h'te:r by forcin~ }lSr into ~lthy 
"'rria~e in order to cover ber 01l1n shady past. 
Some Americ~ns bec~me domesticated to the Eur')?ean scene 
E.l tnou ttlev c1.re ne1.rer c letely licized 8fter years of 
livin!! in .n.1lg'.Land. S" folks r~re t:-,e Touchett'S ~nd tlJeir 
son Ralph. ...ir. Tou.chett ~s a sllccessful banker before c')min~' 
ex'e he lJet with equal success, l,1fcile s. T::lUchett, 
fer all of her tr~vellin£ seems t un~'Jorldl nd. uni m~orG ssed, 
1:.er intellect ;= cuteness G~d vivi erson;:-"li ty bein.,:; the ~dnd 
eiJels cba.w.:::es. -·.l.l.Jh, who first stuclieci in .Arner i ct"n 
cJllege before enterins l'xford, is )118 of t'te most lov2.~ole 
~ailosODhers in t -llery. Sickly, Witty, d hulUorous, 
~e covers his dis int~ents ~ndeT ~ cl0 of irldif'fe rGnce. 
tn.e J~me re c~ncerned ~ith oe~9le 
)D e1 of refined livin;: and tbin"king, those unde­
si , umier ane>ther Ci,ut"'or I s ?en 111i :'ht h~ been d.rawn 
as t~e typical villai~s, are he=e pres ,i tIl 811 vul!lar-
Clothed in t cDnvent i on,~llit ffensi veness eli 
l~LI· • 
j'U:l1l1C r Jf ir cl(;"!.se, t ear wi til their 60ci;ll offenses 
SJ str~ined that even ,terv becomes a ~atter Jf taste. 
RC'.ther, 'G r.. '"" esor:ted as (.J;:)ra.l1y color-blind or lackin's 
ia s ...::liritual discernr.1ent instead of si:~.ply wicked. Tl.-..us, Henry 
JamEs introduces fiJ:st :::,8 Chc.rI;lins: end. inpecc8,ble, S'<lc}: c1:ta­
rELcter::: a.s e ;;:erle or rlotte Stant wL~ rxe both culti­
vBted wanderers with unauy T,)E.sts. It is for tile ree.der tJ 
e <JJ.t lt1ter tr..eir tr-ue Chr,~r2.ct5rs. Charlotte is il...iroduct 
-Jf a varied e duca..t ion i1e ~;: dame __erIe, pre­
sent S [en almost too-polished. nE.ture, is the res ul t of EUr,JpeEi.n 
living ill: its f.:llagt sense. Giroert ':sm"nd furtbc:!'s tf':.e JFU11es 
idea of the debc.sinz effect upon character of the ()oison of 
Like Gabriel .", l?is posi-f;i·:m c~:msist6 chiefly in 
eXisting. ith no career, nJ nwne, no fortune, no past, and 
no future, he ears to the essence of honesty and si~9li-
citv. , i at in the:nselve s a.re pose s suff icient t:i 'JIoduce hi s 
~;jreconceived itlpression 'J.y-:m Jthers cmd to capture a w'ea.lthy 
v1'i£e • 
• 
he chax'act er divi sions :Jf nat ionEtl ::roups, .icr. oQnt2"in 
smal.ler . ecial types, serve, in the li~ht of J;~eels 
~reoccu:pE.tion ,,"ith the internation nd, 2..6 
...mtul'al cl,\ssifici:ation of his ahC,ri:1cters. r so '1.uthors, 
that kind of ~r~u~ing D~uld suffice; but r his WQxk it 
see~s inadequate D0t t~ , briefly, another and hi r rnetl1­
od of judgi .i !Jle. TlUou ut the scope of tI1e Jc'mes 
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novels ~une	 ~ fi~u~e or desi~n ic~ ~iveR life t~ the ~~ole. 
. ...~ th')u~ IS nol"	 t in f. didactic eense, he does 
adllere t efinite ttern8 in re~~xd to character, c~nduct, 
so;ne v 
.8 but insi stent unc.erlyiru: ide "'-ic~: he means 
tJ c:mvey. It is on those finer .lities \",·''2ic"· c:)nstitute 
bea.utiful , nob le ;)8 r s':mal it 1;- , he sees tL~t per0nality 
ill r~is desie:n, th~.t Ja.1l8S es bia final distinctions. 
Henry J<:i.mes noticenbly favors t·r.e ArneTi c~ns by s hov.-inb 
the~ defeated by the Europeans or Euroneanized ricnne. 
Those fa.vored few exhibi t a kind of spiritual courtesy, bi';­
neBE of character, ';cnerosity of spirit, and psycnoJ,oe.:icB.l 
understanding, icr. show them to be suoerior to tnose 'j 
defeat them. In uJcition, there is the ;--1' "ho g) bey,Jn 
~ll others in wilfully givin~ UD or renoill1cin~ trose cesires 
\'d11oh had domine-ted ttem in -:-rder tbrt trey l1iflht r1L'1.ve oe;--:.ce 
\':ithin themselves. Thev Quit fi-:ttin:s, '11 ve in to Euro;JG o.nd 
ereby 6~in tbe ~re0ter per6~nal victory, even though they 
l~se th~Lt for which they were fi~bting. Isabel Archer, Chris­
tcmher NewJUan, cLnd Fleda Vetch belong to this g;r~up. 
c L.ATIONc"'" 
lry Jaroe sere c t e is liter-ar il :r nr.:: the re­
stricted leisure class society ~f Jighly developed individu­
als oossessing intelligence and im~ginati~n. ~n this level, 
1.-_i s .!,)xob l.ems e those sensitive ones of 's relnti0u t:J 
n; end it is throu elicate rl1aze of personal reLdion­
ships a.nd di s cri:""li nat ions regardinf~:; I~ ue s that he ;) rin;;6 
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is C::J.Ci'!'8cteTs into ,juxta-posi ti -,n t::l 1patch t=:e inter:llay :Jf 
';'i ts ,. nd the differences in reaction and eva.luation. Al1l.Tcys 
the Jame s people h2.ve i magin8t ion. :H~t to have t:hi s qu2-.1 i ty 
laces a ~e~sJn outside his circle. Their trinking ~bility 
ena.bles tbertl t'J ..:ra.sp fully the i'nplic~~.ti:)ns c'.nd ~vertonss of 
every situa.tion. FroID the dedu.ctions 1"[ic11 f~Llov!, C"J'raclu8.l 
revelc\.tion t'_"l:es ;Jl'.ce. 
Henry Jr....'1les delights in iJlc..cinc :.:.i8 geople in difficult 
situ?:.tions d c0nfrontin~ t~-,em with c Ii cB.tions. Through 
the ir movements c'_nel de ci si;)ns they unconsci 'Jusly revec1.1 the ir 
real charn.cter. Because everythin,5 was of intere2t t·') Henry 
James, he saw indim-.tions :')f chE.rCi,cter -Dehind the slightest 
~ose, gesture, or ~ttitude. The individuEu ~av find himself 
f'E,.cing; a tracic proble~1 tbDt l'eqUires a sacrifice ')f some ldnd, 
eitber way he decides. What he decides to cling to or t;:::row 
away deter:lines his value. Stret11er renounces bis persl")m~.l 
cesiros in fav0r 0: a spiritual ~~in, by returninq to m~~ic~ 
without the ~o~an ~e loves. HGvin~ failed in his ~ission for 
• his former fiancee in A~erica, .dshes not to aPDea-r to have 
'aine d ~\.nyt bin-=:: f 01' hi niS€! 1f • ertJn DensDer ~ives up a living 
love for the me:Ilory of :lilly Theale 'l'VtlO, in deatb. won his 
m;>lete devotion. Isabel ~~rcher Q;ivE's up her freedoHl to re­
turD to ~iloert ~smond in order to keeo her marriase vows, 
her )romise to Fansy CsmJnd, ~nd to oe riqht with herself. 
ri stD~:c.8r Ue\lffi1C:l.n thro\";s away bi s cbc.nce f~r reven~e U"0on 
the Belle~arde8 F~nd thus gt ins a higher victory. Fleda Vetch 
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loses tte ~~n she loves ther th2.n stD::m to deception to 
win hiou. 
5enry James also liked brin2 bis cbarncters int~ c~n-
flict with those nventions or tracitions 1ch L~ve lonG been 
Tooted in tne cia.l oreler. In IIDaisy l~~iller II there is c::>n­
flict ~etween Daisy's misunderstood ~~tivity and ~otives nnd 
he es:''-blisbed n.ttitude of society. Tr108 tTadition and ["eri­
ta~e embodied in the Frenc' ellegaxdes present &D impregneble 
wall tot he ...mErie understancli 113. 
Sometimes the conflict exists bet'Neen persons cHrferinE]; 
in temperament or ,)utlook. thus creating a more psycl:lological 
or 8:',)iritual problem. IHo'k Dormer's a.rtistic prefereLces cle,sh 
'-'lith ttose "?olitical ambitions of Juli8. Da.llow. r~iriam Roothls 
love of the theatre prevents her 8ubordinatir. er career by 
rrvints rt. successf',1l di~)lomat. The nredic_ ,...lso be 
:)Yle of :tu.man nG,tu~e like th:' t of !lilly T'-efi,le, s c')nscious 
of a ll"eri.t capa.city for life but W~tS early doomed. In the short 
time left, sns wished to live c1.eeply of th~~t life . i ch she 
, 
loved. 
.enr"lf J2 me 6 beQ:ins vri th drl< tic situt-'l.tion or an re­
In,t i 011811i P a "ich i-,e places his characters as in pi c­
ture, with each part related to t~e other. Each Euccessive 
stage of revelation is like the unveiling of sections of . 
~c:~intin2 until fine~ly the entire scene comes into full vie,,:. 
o sin~le p~rt 0! the revealing is significant or enlightenin~ 
in itself until tlle stor,!, is told, a..."1d even the last scenes 
4 '-i6. 
tell t Ii ttle except in t~'~ei:::' cClnnecti:m wi tl!. p..11 tr.l:-·t hCl.8 
reeE ded. 
PSYC::1CLO(}ICAL ASPZCTS 
Eenry Jl2.mes he,s been called t~e l110st 9syc~-:Jlo'":ical of 
ta,l.I.1erican novelists. In his \'Tritinc;, he concerned £limself with 
the supremely self-consci'Jus ?e::>lJle whose lives ;~-re dictated 
(1 "~od taste anci Lnacir.::.tion ich fuse f~r tbem into a sys­
terti of oorre ct c0nduct. Tj say t his c cter s le.eked 
ei ther of t~ose qUC",1.1i ties w~uld "t)e equ8,1 to saying the:r In.cked 
conscience. It is ttsir b.la.:::ination ich carried Eehry James's 
e op1 e t 'J the i r De&.J.C C entr-ll development. Trley never- c•.ct 
wi thout tJ:,inkin "beca.use James was inte:r8eted c1:iefl:, in the 
intellectual life of Li eonle, a.nd t intellectual life in 
its most c.nalytical sense. u e' -~cbes bey~nd their te~-
lyzes for t -'-r, but e characters t~eIDselves reven.l, 
throU~h numerous episodes and sma.ll scenes, their tr.ougohts ~.nd 
re c\ct ions. s t reader tr;::.trels [rul'il scene tCl scene 1."\'i tl:: 
t:1e..n. he C~Lles tD kn,)V/ ubjectively their most intir:late tlJDughts. 
Eenrv Jawes was not interested in cetails of earance Sf) much 
~B f1e was concerned with tbe imoressions and. subtle ch.anges 
of a sonality in its relati8n to char2.cter revelation. 
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T:tle personal ps~rchology of P.oenry Jf'1l18 s is the reflect i.on 
:)f hi s 01,"'n 1 :)utlook UDon life, S ec1 b i 8 I\Tc'.1T Erlcland 
b~ckGround and his e~rly trainins. Tbis moral concept reflects 
in his preference for tb.e conventional code and. :··is ~)reference 
for those chi:l.rr.. ctel'S \-1Lo eXhibit, in 8.dc1 iti:m to good taste, 
~-wra.L bei:;_ut~r in tr~eir lives. 
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TER IV 
P...EN:tY ,; SIB TRZATJE~T OF LOOALITIES 
T burope W~iCI; c.ttractecl Eenry J'.·:leS \':fl.S a 1'0 ticized, 
.!!J~lT~!.)e, tee c')untry ,..: iCl: c::. eated in ..... im a nostal~ic 1:)1' 
t::'e horne of rrestern c~';.lture. Alth)ugb. l-ds Flt0ries :1.1'e In.1d 
criefly in Engl;..tnd, e:r.ce~)t i:Jr bis E:arlic:r no'.1els \'Y1::.ich use 
the IteIia.n scenes too, i e see these- e'Juntries tt,xolir-.:h the 
ieelin~s t roduced in .. It i 8 t s !:.[·.de OJ:' t ;Jne of 
:t:)rne, L'Jndon, or Puris, \vl.ich forms the cbie±" bt,clrground. Art 
leri'28 and ·)thE1' f '"'-lie iute:'eEt l::~.re ll7 
~.rlme is lIp la.ce s II "!Jut r,r tbe at;1oB~' ere of 08c:"uty c:.nd 
c~lt~re they produce. 
't::'2€ lure of Eu1'~pe consists inly in tbe ChnI'w of 
Jld t~ i d old "')lo.ce8, ld it is ~:ainst t~is kind of Eur­
ouecn 'background tnt't Henry Jr'.'ile s pIa. ces l~i 8 err :r'c~cte1'8 2.S 
they rea,ct to t1'eir environment 6. ts their c lex situations. 
:~ld houses, old pietu:res, vaTie rt oQjects, 0ric-~-0rac--
~ll mello~ed by t' r~.nct El,ssoeiatioTI., form pc-ut of the pict'Llre 
t t e::>tlmri. 8 hi S 6f;Jtt in:--, , bethel' it is 3'~·2.n ce, or 
Ita.ly. 
T~e n~me e ')1 oitie s--'Veni ee, Florence, ROi:1e--and of ;:)1".c88 
--Kensin~ton Gardens, the op , the art ler1e8, c~t~edrals, 
Italia.n ruins vie'<,'l7ed 0; oonli:::ht, t s s, tee streets of 
L~ndon with tteir carria~es--serve to f2sten ~is stories to 
51. 
definite locclitiEe.; 'tnt it is tl::e ,s.ccumulE,ted feelin~s, the 
idcien, ':t:Y8tGrioU8 c1 
- .J. tl:ese 1<' ce s ic f:Jrt1 the dr0:9rm n"
cllrt;:: in to 1;1 s t~i IZhlv 1'e st r i ct ed drc..;.na ':>f .n rel:·.tionshi:;.JS. 
For bis first novel, ?o(lerick Huc1s')n, Henry J~.illes t'-',keR 
_~is main cr!::'IracteT £rOi:l Uortht~ton, ~:[;.8S' chusett€, tJ fbme, 
ich forms the c 1 ief settinc f-:>r 1-:i8 story. Fr,,;;) H.ome cs 0. 
center, 2UC-:8011 trclovels tJ G~r!A1anY and 31;1i tzerl<:md fJr b:'ief 
.. ;eriods, ere be cJntinues to tber !~pressi~ns. Italy, 
nevertheless, is the most ..... cti'le influence UDon s conscious­
nes ..", • 
enice, Florence, Naples, "mere Roderic'-<: 
Hu~son indef~ti2ably visits, rnish rict resoonses. Fitti 
c~ h\ce, ne.pho.e l' s LpdonnCl of the i r, t 1: e '1J c. t i C2..1 , int 
Peter's, d the Sistine Cb',oel, eaoh contributes its c~['~c-
terietic value to the collecti~ lory .)f Ro tmosphere; 
.11ile vill:-s, bridges, old houses, scenes frO;t) a d.ist;:;.nce, 
old walls and courtyards add further to tr:e sett i n; 3.~ainBt 
wnich Henry James Dl~ces bis ,eri can B culptor . 
Youn~ Eudson reacted to tbe t~ese claces, ,ne 
lmooly the Villa LudoV"isi with its Iimouldy little gardenhouse 
ere t~.e collosal Sk of ti>E famous Juno looks out ri'ith blFtn.t 
~yes from that dusky corner which umst se to her the la.st 
JOSS ible stL.~·e of a lapse froD C 8. III 
the	 quiet corners in Rome, he says:
 
liAs you :pas&;
 fr01:1 the dusky, st':'2.r!Uin·~ 
urlieuB of t ett) YOU emer~e into 
p. 841. Ja.mes, 
52. 
1'6::;i·)n of empty, s·.JUIldless, ;;rass-;;rown lanes 
and valleys, where tre sh~.bl;y houses seem 
llouIdering Cl_way in di.suse and yet your 
fo~t8tep brines figures of 8 startlin6 
Roman type t~ t~e doorway. T~eJ'e ~re few 
monUI::ient shere, but n'J part of Ro:ne seemed 
ore o:;>pTessively histo:-ic, :11'J1'e v:eighted 
i th a ~onder')us !)L, Rt, ~():'e bli.;::hted wi tl: 
,1:e :aelancholy of t1:in:;s thFt nco ~1n.d theiT 
day. 'ffnen the yellow ::c,ftern:):)n 8LUlsr.ine 
slept on the ~iIent, battered walls ~nd 
len;;thened th~ sl1ado\"s, t'e p18.ce ?c~u_ired. 
la8ClnL T' c:.urc_!.:).L Sa S .l.l.rangoe ". t 1. 'In. oe . '" 1> 2.1n. t 
ecelia 11",,8 :me of tcese sunDy waste-lookin; 
courts; the edifice seeLl8Cloundoned to 1 
silence ~nd t'c.6 ch~',ritv of chance devotion. II 
JlRe linfIered )n the bridges at sunset il charG.eteristic1.l11y de­
scribe s R:>deri cl~ Hud.s.::>n in I tcuy. 
trl,) t'J the s o~)ens u.? n€,~"l wonders for youn£; Huds::m. 
e Villa ~ondraE~ne, with its grert terrace looks toward Ti­
v01i and tte irridescent bine hills. rascati (2nd other 
sif!J.ilt:.'1.r towns) II e lnfinitely for ueace and Ere ri cl: in tt:e 
2roo ntic tone. 11 
In Florence, tre VillL Pandolfini lllea.ned lar~el'T uJon (~. 
1'01' iazzetta ~t the tDP ,f a hill . . • • ~ithin S 
re~t 0001 ~Tey cortile, ~r~ced ar'Jund about wit is!4-o', 
li'~ht :"l.rehes and heE.:.viLv-corniced doors of ,.jestic altitude 
~nd furnished ~n Jne side wit r?...nd ·::lld 8.l'ch~.ic 11 • . • • 
This Q.:arden ~ia.8 a chEl.rlfling "Jl~ ce. Its southern 11 s cur­
tained witt a screen oran~e blossoms, u dozen fig trees 
heI-e and there, large-lef1ved stu.de, a.nd over tl-le I')w -oaraDet 
tr:e soft brave Tuscan 12.ndscape ~ept vou ~any. The rOOllS 
themselves 7ere as hi E~S C e18 and as cool as royel sepul­
ohres; silence, p~Bce, security seemed t') ~oide in the an­
1. Je,.:lles, 'Roderi c::r. Hudson, p. 275 
2. 10 i d., :-:J. 227 
its 
s so di­
eri c;:~n IS 
t 
er firet visit 
er)-11, y:i tl-:lUt in­
eelin;s 0f restless­
.. 




to bre~ 'r 
or old 
• . • • B 
If GI'nEt hel::;>lsE81v entan;zled 
The a.rt of It ... ,·· 
tDn, :Ja.ssacl-.usetts, WL,S 8. "1iv­
ess, in t 
53· 
p. ~-43 
scene~, ~nd RS a str~n~ frctar in 
is int T.')duce 
e 
~"udson , 





·t::~ut 1)e~,lt:l tbl-t s ...-,o:(e t) t' 
~\.oderic/:: 
)eo'l)le, vd t!JDut <i.rt or any of the romf:.nce of histor-
II 
~ ~ t 1,1i)I IOT une. 
,. 'illustra.tes t-!'lE:; effect upon <:,n uninitiated Atilerlc<"n: 
rl S liO de r i. c1 
The reC'.ction of str.i.id ~!~ry G2.xlarid 
, 
Ieid., :..). 
ericaD scene, tbis c:ntr~et, bein: shaw~ by the 
cient ':1ouse, t 
rc.. cter. 
--~enry Ja,....1es uses tl-is back,r-T,)'..lnd as a contr2,st t') the 
recti v to h hI 
,....,
c::... 
i::".n artist ·.··CiS 18ckin.:'· from tl'_e ~\merican soene. 
te re f,t i 
ii1~ to 
in its sens~tions, in it 
tl:.e development 9.nd ulti:il~te d.isinte.~ra.ti':m of :-Iuds'in l s c1;."'­
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rmpr..rt ::>1 t 
in t'r'i s stJrv, 8, '!ra.dual 
.')f t 1 s terrib 
r'::>aches 
Ole. Take l1e out 
"-i st ''')1' i 0 ':11dJi C't'J.re sque in 





vi. tul fD.ctJr in bel~in~ t:· 
:> aChi~ve, 




8preE8nts p, diff,~re~lt s:)cial philo­
its sUdness yet eXUbeTi:mCe, 8') tb,t it 
t, out 
e :r'7t1:1 n::,; 
"be tremble:!. in every nerve r:i. th a. 
c.,J.t 
i tv the P8:-S0nAJ.i tv t)f the 
.rati,Jns. 
ttracteci to tbe lxench iaoily, '\'lTi th ell 
its multiole customs wricb he uses 
nd i8 
s S 1.7.68 af t· 
1 
t 
....ty and sr!ee "ne~8 of :Life; 
d t J ID;;ld t.is destiny. ·. if Italy, 
ee, fOT12S t 
o~e c~neeTnin ~ t 
. ~ TIl S ... , 
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I 
[l.no str:.cl.:;e;leet i 
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in £trikin~ cJntrast to the 
s0phy. The EurJpean scene bee' 
·at ~f t 
~eflects in its a~e 
:J.e S b it ..,.>roch"leed in L,i 





the Ii _.hts i:1.n 
1. J""mes, 
2. Ibic. , 
.\:nowin 
sen'" 









uis QUinze period, 
s tarnished. 
theT'e gilded. Tte white 
court to II 
f an earlier date, qtU~ntly 




t Ge~th8 of EU1'OI)€t.m 1 ife seeri t r'T)u~l1 
,. ~. 
:>:;­
ji""rey de~ths of :181' inh0s~:)itable 10D;(­
i te ,na:rbleo: t 0_ 
- tradition they reor~eent. Tje 80ci£1 
oonsoi'":msne8s e.s he receives the i',1,91'e8­
Bur ;)f the 'Selle....::~ude h');::le bec')'i!."'8 ;:;. 81''''­
e 
e one crosses 
e 
oft was ~ nane11in 




iece W2,S in 
T 
d turned t.:J vel10\'1 and. t·..· 
01 ')1 t ~e cuI 
11.1'i st ~'pher 
si.::m8. 
ing house. II 
iron balustrade t~ ~n apartment on the first floor 
l'evelution Jf tile d' 
vast, cjim E.nd cold, un a bI',) 
settin~ is laid in 
but muc 
cnimne 
arllJorial device was cut. A00ve it in relief, W~8 a numoer-­
1627. ,,1 ~ 
The salon Jf tte dowazer' ~.:ar(nD. se further revealed the 
top the fi~ure8 rangeci t~em8elves into ~ shield, on 
cc.rved, c?ainted. white and r.e~e u 
~ouee in all of its ancient grandeur: 
1. James, The _~erican, p. 147 
2. Ibid., p. 187 
r'6:r . 
Ag~";ine·~ t~ is back.:;;roune: v{bich speaks i ts')wn eo.Je, the 
ellege.x'de S TJove a.s a united family, entertaining st iffly c.Lnd 
for~ally, attending the opeT~s, c~nscious of their herita~e, 
}>roud Jf .8 istoric TIP-me, cri tic8,l of Jtbel'S, cold G.nd 
intolerant. Christo;>her U<"TiL1C1n 8tr~nc1s out like 2. bright li~;ht 
in t1:ei:,:, dark rooms. He is uniJr.z.Jressed, C.t ease, p')ssessed 
of a deillocr~tic spirit, n~tive nei nnturFLl courtesy. 
··~ccoJ:'ding: to tL6 F'rencl: standa.:rcJs, here is an uncultured man 
b evervthinr;:; tbey l'e1Jresent. It is t i18se qUC',lities 
in eLcb which Henrv Ja.'!ll12s brin3s 'ut in strikinz contrast, 
seemin 11w1.111e to .-,,~e use .)f settin;.:: as one dh.un for 
-eim;:.: so. 
In t~e clJsin~ chapter, y James uses tDe settin~ to 
ba.size how unsuruountable weI'e some of the obstacles which 
[,ad confronted Christopher Newman, o l&ter finds peace within 
the dimness of the j,','Llls 01 ~ich =ep~esents what 
e had fc:"iled to understand--0o.t::-:'olicism as t'oe Europeans 
lived it. 
"At the intersection of two oi these streets 
st ood t he house of t118 carmeli teB--B. dull, 
18,in e difi ce VIi th a blank, high shoul de red 
defence all around •••• Tne pale, dead, 
~iscolored wall stretched beneath it, far 
down the empty side-street--a vista without 
a human figure . . .. It told him the YlOma.n 
i thin was lost beyond :':-8c8.11, and that 
the days and years would pile tbemselves 
above her like the huge immoveable slab of 
::1, tomb . . . . He walke d throuo-h narrow 
indinb streets to the ed;e of-the Seine 
and there he 8a~, close above him, high 
nd mild and grey, the twin tower~ of notre 
Dame . • • • the~e he went in beneath the 
rossly. imaged portals. He ','7'andered some 
distance up the n~ve and sate down in the 
s~)lendid di:nness •.• he hea.rd far-away 
57· 
be 11 s chimin§'; off int 0 spi.:,ce J F;,t long n­
tervals, the bi~-br()nze syll<'j,bles of t .·e 
:70ro . . . • But 1 gre~,t church offers r~ 
ve ry various hospi ta.li t;,', ;;.nd he kept hi s 
place because while he Wo,S there he was 
out of the lrorld ...• SOillewhere in D1S 
soul a ti=ht constriction hc-d loosened. III 
The social settin~ ~f The American reveals nithin it 
deeper roats al1d roe ani n-:;:s of p;re"-- ter si c.:;nifica.nce t ha.n 2.re 
seen later in the settin~s of the British stories. The law 
of t '~e French family f'.8 vested in the :mther J the cust.)~1J of 
dueling, and the accepted reli;ion spe~~ of life fe.r d.iffer­
ent from t,}li.:t Qf the .lVner1can. What is lacki' from the AJl1eri­
can scene as [' le is tb()U5Zl::.t to be noti ceably absent in D. 
er sonal Vl8.y f rOll1 the Ameri Cr',n. e sees the countries through 
the oharacterG J and the "0, at or the lr ck of past s.)eaks 
tnr..) tnelU. 
cG.rries the reG.der froJl .hlbany, 
New York, to an English country house on the Thaues River J 
':-'orty miles from London. Here J the reader's first glimpse of 
En~land is at its detailed best J giving a paintin~ of all 
er charm, the bec~uty, and the mello\111es8 of 2. grea.t, old 
Olise wnich stands as symbol of a. beaut iful, 1;'.rell-ordered 
society. This story s~ows divergence from J s's forrJer 
novels, whic 8e the internationi'l.l contr[-\,sts [~S tbe dominant 
"'-neue of the Etory. The AmeTi C2,ns ~ear in contrast to Euro-
peE.nized AJ:1':?rice.ns e.,nd tbe 80ci8,1 order ~u e, b'ut be­
lond that, The ?ortr2.i t of 2-, La.dy centains 1'e ~tt ·ieal of the 
1. Jame~, 






me, their homes and 
'Jure, of accumulations of 
58. 
itish Huseum in London a.re de-
Ie, in a~me cd 
~reC;. t cxnparly 
eelin~ the 
n a low hill, above tbe river 
ein~ the Thames ,·"t some forty 
;&.bled front of 
lexion Jf which 
I sorts of 
, to im!?rove 
e lawn its 
c"Mi 
extension of 
"re::J.t st 1'11 0 
IIIt is if.1 
look 1 
tUl'es \"lit 
.nen the story shifts t:J It~,ly, the reflder feels keenly 
.:.1:l€ l' i c an ban.Ke l' • 
suprerue, nnd the 
ch~rm ~nd romr.nce of Florence. and 
rdens, the yelloTI sunshine, tbe briJht blue sky, the art 
11e1'ie8, tr.e F,')ru':'l, and Sa.int Peter IS. 
charm of EuropeaL places, and the opeDin~ scenes at 
cou:rt set the atmos'ohere 1:7hich crev6.ils tbrou~hout the story: 
t. 
It speaks of a society older t 
1. JaUl8S, The Port:C8 it of G. Lady, I, 3 
sc:ribed but in a lesser decree • 
country houses, customs of English social life, ~s well as 
time, of a different social order and view Qf life. Ott.er 






Florence are not 
rican's re~cti~n to a 
lier novels, ~re missin~ fr 
nds I lD:erri RE c:)nt,-ins tte SB.!...le 
e tbe~selve8, t~ei~ live~. 




is no problem or an 
L 'd II ',<.~ __ .. : .... .., ..... _.-u ,__ -.. ( ..... Y, ,0 
t Luore interested in society r()und in these ol'-"ces 
characters in society, of views of life, and of moral 
~1,t.1!O 
Tr'D 
The len;thy descri.9ti'Jns, :Jof,l€Ver, of the _~e!"8onL;.lity of 
sthnd~.rds• 
5", . 
detn,il. It would seem thi-t 3.enrv JamEs ....-r;~s less interested. 
cities, r~und frequently in 
ner life. Isa.bel ,\.rcher I s tr~gic et'Jry is laid a.'~a.inst the 
to the d<::..rker ~-spects of sxial Europe, i ts ~orals a.nd its in­
sists 
in nlac 
and its efrect upon people, becauee most of the ba.ek;;rT0und COTI­
back~r~und of the c=ar~c 
T1J8 
emnnp.sized rS such; instead, isolr..:.ted s_Jots fre dee.criced. in 









CllEr , it a.,.r~;eLrs 
te l\.e1'le pL3,yin_ 
st:Jry. 
.8 c,ntinues bis 
re troubled ~spects 
sis uJon t~e 8Jcial 
es to that ~f Fxanee oefore 
Eenry 
li~Ilant se cret society S,11'­
60. 
'. uno 2_nd :n 
e 00 
fj st , 
sa.aassilIiLl., developed in a Ulore cO!1liJlete 
Pot of Giloe1't 
• 
tion . 
"The c :)ndi t ion 
seems to me to be 
tbe SF.::l1e rJtten 
,t of the Frenc 
in Engla.nd. 'r'is story deLls witl· t'::e 
ncerned 'Ni th t-
In r~"le Pl' inee 8 8 
c1P r~ 
..or. the Princess 
so i::pQrtc~,nt c.: p:-rt in tte lif~ of IS2bel 
.. t Eenry J"'11es is usin~ the ~ar~e= rn 
tee S :JciBl order f~r the back~round ~f t 
C_H~SS·· 
t 
eCOD8ffii e 8i t;"u...tiJn \"/:-_i C 
verse Clli.-Tceter, t:-:e f.)rlJler Christinil LigYt of Eoderiek Fudson, 
the Revolution: 
lJosed to underlie modern H:urope, Henrv J. 
yer class with tbe workin~ class, the VJorld of refineln.ents and 
leisure to the world of Doverty and the mutter of revolution. 
inst tLi s hazy picture, Henry James places r i s 'ilOst per­
... sycl )10:9- cal study, D12.cin.... IZre;;; ter 
1. Grattr:.n ,):). ei t " p. 269 
61. 
stud.y. 
The Princess represents Henry Jpmesls long 
'. ccumulat ed i:nure ssi:)ns ~f Lond:m life. It is in the s0ci2..1 
o:rcier it self tr2. t sees tle effect ~f time, tte beauty of 
life, tLe orderliness and convenience enjoyed by the privileged 
fe1::. nance, it was the feelinf~ of the v;-;ried socl:1l experiences 
th[~t intere:::tec.1 Henry J;-lf,es. To secure t:-is, -e e Eo' use !;}f 
tbe cJntrast ~f settin~s t: ewuhaeize the vast gul£ eZisting be­
tw-een t=~e -ori v ileged zrou,) a.nd tIle SU-D~[leI-.:;ed 5':roups and t (e 
futility of tbeir trying to join hands across t~e If that 
separa.te s the:n. 
ile yet a mUul1 child, ,oint obins:n 'I'":I2.e introduced 
t.J tbe ;!loo:-Jof a London ~ri son \Tbere 'Lie t"'er, c·'Jnvioted 
of ll'J.rder, l;::.y dying. Fr:;m its cold exterior of "brown bc:re, 
\'-indowless \7a.lls II he pase::ed to tre int9rior, still less invi tin~, 
\';'here be he: d a lIc:Jnfused i -19ression of bein~ su:-cr~unded ,"1 tr. 
,- i~[_ oL, ok wall s, OGe inner fp.ce ,,,as [:10:::-8 dreco dful tr.,,~,n tte 
ottAr, t, :me tb8 t overlook~d the xi iTer; of uassi thr'jugh 
,orey, Etony c.:mrts, in s~ue of readful fii1ures, scarcely 
female, in tidecus lnJ,"n misfittint:!: unif0Tms o.nd rrect fril?:hts 
of ods, were uLrcLin ~~ound in ~ circle silent li:11en 
v;i t ixc::-d eyes, Vi ') il5.ttened elves inst the st -:me 
'T~lls at t pf ::;, visitor's dress •.. T::ere \"lere ~":;t2,lls 
'\'71 t ~l1.H 
€ "'lle!" ies:)n too Jf 11eries; even the dGi·Y­
li~bt lost its colour 10 vou couldn't ..:~ine wc.;-. t 0 I cloc:: 
it wC;..s. nl 
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refleXion of the 
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nd fill t:'.eL' satchel~, 
effect of the fo~ blurring 
'~lked t "br?u"'h tl:"'!e lI\n..ll~~:-~r 
ore sue 
....11 ~\nd 1'; :) ,<;andered iJbJlLt 
t 
you 1": d t 
ttH; Prince 
la.ck wiJ.l1s) to ~nter it. 113 
any 
62. 
.e 8tI'e~:ts 'Jf London iH;:;de their 
. • ctnd 1")8 st 
,.s 
it 
.Insers 1 8 TOri..J'::')r's dra;m up in t11e 
,-.,i ~ clumsy tOTcl.es fli"'.red. anc, s"1oked 
trr .t 
d 
s in tJuch with t~ 
-'li at in ": is 
e the~treB, s~J)er at 
striHted sides of brcaD, at the golden euoes 
•.~·tte t..,.c i)~ 
nc::mnter wi 
lier-l0T i es 
:-:,e e:<: I s wai':€ • 










The se c ::md-




ttel'. III Pva,cinte. liked tre ieDule \"11') "looked 
... - ... 
nt :-nd ber ut;:. In 1;,8r ...:'tl.l'den ::e i'}und "::.: sense ~f sweet 
partment, .~~dley cou:rt, the home of tr.e 
or tre fi' st ti~e he 
~a.d ~ct tbei~' 
T,p.ter u.s <:1, young mtln. 
'i st ri ct s . . • \':..t..ere 
ll'nad t 
S:JcL 
:)1' S tC1.r in~ L.l. t t' 
lHEt:in:: i.lpTession u;:).)n 1\-,' 
~ 
in the illOSt brillicnt windoTIs. lie Re liked 
cint 
over b::,ndcart e 
evidently h,~ not 
tLe ~~01e pict~Te. 
c.lisintv 
,-.llev, ;{ p'-,ssar;e betl'/r::en 
7.•no_ trian61es of cheeEe, C!.t the 3raceful feste>ons of SCi,usa.ge, 








8ur~ny '.ir i,nd...lin·;led OC-Qurs, {". 1 £tri\1i 'ely ;:>U!'8 ccnd <'.c;ree­
'ble, ,'ud of r. "msicrl sile,nce trl~t c::msistecl fi)r the '§.:re.a,ter 
r ·'t of tre v0i ces ..if :a.any "Dirds . There WEB orld to be 
revealed t im: it laY waitin~ with the dE~ on it under ~iB 
ind.or s. .,.. 1 ed ~m t,our in ore: t::les 8 e C8tH.S~r, brushin:;,J.. 
_8 .' -~- :),0;, t:t6- "·een fern ~nd - cte~ rnd t~e ric~ ::'(Ie:~: s 
.....ft .. l.~t· tin...; the Tlll1t i r Bu."lCi s t J d every­
','ccr e 2.t the t ouce ,Jf .., e exotli Fi te 
1 pr ,~~ t iDns; he1e lroc1k ',lICt S pe01'1 e d wi t 
.hL. his _1 fe of just sue ~Jlcice 8.. nd StlCJ1 
oojects, sue :JZ'nin£ Fnd such a chance. III 
Li-ter in his tra: e18 ab.road, young R:)bins.)u vi s1 ted t:le 
'l1ume:'1ts r:..nd treasures of a:r.t, the g::'e'1t pe.12.ce~ r00ex'­
ties "tee fp,brie :)f civilizs.ti:m : S ",''8 ~{n it, 'bc.sed 
if :rou will t::'e ,ies')otis.... , ·ruelti e e::cl~l-
t:.f' ~)'st, h'~t t'~' n'csli~<:l~ i ~r18 , 
.1.- -, '1cl, r11 tne t ',itlo!'ld is les(~ J. lblODel:. sell' 
""' .... rq life .10I e f.-r~ ,,2 
,~eTeD.S nee li fe i-i s "a.n i m'llense underrorld 
eonled tvitt. t ot" :cev(}lutionary passion an 
de v!.Jt i .In 7'Jt1:3erful, il:IDl.eaS1UIJble trLl.p, ')D t:-;,e lid 
f wbicL socie Jerf':Jrms its antics 113 he now sees another side 
-- II not tee id vI bow t1:e society t~:lt surrounded him should 
e destroyed; it w~s ~uc ore tbe sense of t~e wonderful, 







rt exhibi ti ~m 
l'e stromrly 
velist, n'J 
e7iod of v~itin~. 
oaintinf!--versus 
.:U8e hel 
E c...,t hed-ra.ls, i~nd the 
1ish G,nel. French set­
··n..'l l~'r~lle'l ),~"",sJ ( L.. ...1:, ~ ',...,I­ :.. ..L •...,) i..J , 
r intern~tiona1 t~eme. 
ters 0 f 
S t~E c' ief ~otiv~tioll 
's first story de~lin~ 
vel 
_, II, 112 
en c 
eath. The v~ried effects ~f set­
6t~. 
leries, f 
rec~rd ~i t~e b~~~enin:s in tis 
enry J, 
c""'r7.n;:;ing hi 8 c 'J.W8 8.8 
t 
:roduced, ')f tl:e f:-1)1'io ')f >e2.uty End 
chol()r;rical stud 
In t'ris li·:::t.t, since t{·~ SUbject differs so 
~t of ~rt--that of 
iet he deeiz'ed iu ,Ey<=:,cintl-- I slife, t2:.e con-
se :>f c)ntr2.stins; settin:, --en:'y 
Its influence bec~ 
~.. revi:;us t 
ciuth I:J ..... 
is earlY ~tori~s nor t) bis lit~ 
~'1'_i sed. III 
e 




ris is t~e scene of tL~ 
h 
,.pO 
T!'.:ro~ ·..:h t 
+.,..
u.!. 
u,u J. .1 .. ,,;_.... u ..... se:L s th e firs 
r ..... .:. L 
evards are tte fascinstion of that city. T_ 
"sense or the ;:t,rtistic life". 
e c,,)nflict iC' 
litics. 
recious t...:in's it ':, 
i 




dea.l with n,ll En2'lisf! aha:r~cters in 
strictlv t 
in t-
tine; '~s'), it reOT€Sent 
Hf?nry James a?L.)E::t::LS t 
lonlrer e':npl 
·~t t.ce ?8.lais d.e 1 1 Industrie gives lJiCk Dormer 
In ~i8 use ?f settini, types 1f cbar~c 
1· J~meE, The Princee~ 
t ion gives a charnl to tile qUieter streets, to tbe 1'i vers F.nd 
scenes witt its 
c msciJus 
ze ::if 
n tt~e Seine to cc,tcb 
e country Lome of Ur. Oerteret 
d duskier carts of the city, [S 
rdens, crooked l~nes lined with 
sl1 c :nne :JUt 
u,risie,n ni ...c:ht nith 8.11 )f' its il1u:JlinL­
iti~nal English atmos)bere with its 
brie 
... u'­ '" ... ''''h'''_ v ~use, I, 22 
f N:)tre DL";.me: 
1~li8h settin~ c)Dsists ~f Lond 
.s, prl.r~s, crowds from the theatre, Natione.l Gfll1ery, 
6 ~,· ... --,' . 
"Tl~e pre cinct.')f the "l:::.r:Jles and 'cr,:,nze s 
.?~ealed t~ him especially tod,,"'-; the r;li;"Lzed 
I'den, n,')t florc..l1:.r l'1c0, 1"1 th its new 
)To6uctions alternatin~ witb perfunct0ry 
)lr..nts 2nd i ~s Queer, da,m:;) smell, .~x-.rtlY 
the odor of p1nstic cl~y, ~f the studios 
..... tors, spoke to hLl with t~:e 'nice 
old associations, of other visits, ~r 
~~niJns~ips tb~t ~re c108e6-­ •.• 
sonehow i (i.ent i c.""l \' i th tl:e ;ene ri 1, S[:<'....r-9 
C f)l1t:·J.Zi ')n of hi,ri So, 'rhere V'B,S y~lltt in 
the air, ci.nd a uu1 ti tudinous newness, :L:n'­
ver 1."'l:2v1v1n., and t ~e diffusion ')f <", hun­
dl"ed tc.lents: in ~enui ties, eXjJeriments. 111 
;rhe bec:,utv of • 
T:te 
.l.~a: 1iar.t1eI1t Buildin.:-s. 
J: • imps 
cc:.rri 
~reen countryside, tufted 
.i.~i c~ DOT-liler end 
at Beauc1ere ~ives 
a.. 









r re ce i ve 8 fr')n1 
of the 1ands cape, '06 ca.use of 
19° 
s sensitive to nh.tural beauty a.nd 
~obey fro~ the door­
rdens 0: course, cnd 
"ou could heC:.tr the fl ut­
its 
.__ to~ers had never 
s ti ~ finishes thin~s, 
't"eir inco·npleteness. There 
ht in old ~onuments tnct 




_ iri t 
tt,e 6ran 
izht lingered )n t~e 
he 100&.1 accent 
. .:Led soft tn tt:.e 
simply the sense 0 
r'nnals of tne pl::l.ce a.3Jpet
'
Ted to be in 
ir (founds.tions br.dflingl-:,' early, a 
nastic life, wars of tte Roses, Dith 
ttles and blood in the streets a.nd then 
e Ions quietude of tLe respectable 
centuries, all corn-fields and magistr2.tes 
and vicilrs), FInd these thin;s ~re connected 
witb an emotion tl1at arose from the sreen 
country, the rio~ land 80 infinitely lived 
in, a.nd laid on bim a hc.nd thn.t w;:;,s too 
;hostly t~ press and yet, somehow, too 
urgent to be light. 112 
t1sense ')f tt.e artistic life ll , }Tick Do 
66. 
To Ni ck DOrii.1er, W1:. i") 
Henry Jr1WeS'S sensitiveness to beauty is ever present in 
.is writin~, but it is n~ticeable that Lis use of the nic­
rho reflects 3enry J 
cobolestJnes, and its nearbv ~bbey: 
its assaciC:itions with Enr~lisl: cOW1try scenes hold 
than Clppe;:;~rs :)n the, surface. JU.st 8,8 the art gallery li!:ive 8 
... , cJames, The "'J.o.o;-,-'" _~I.L'''''':'' 
2. Ibid., 319 
the nstural scenes the II s ens!:'")f Eoole.nd." 
hi 
67. 
ture SGue element is much more s~)r:,ri l1f; in The TrD.~;i c ,,".use t he,n 
in bis earlier Dovels. Setti is not used to influence 
cDn.racter throu~h play upon tbe senses E,S in the cnse of 11oeJ,­
erick B.uds')n, the artist, n:H t~ ~.iOve a yO-'J.th to revoluti.Jn<,ry 
action ~s in th2.t ")f Byt.cinth Robinson. "'-th less of the 
picturesque and \vitl: fewer references t;) cultun~,l t.~_pjJreci[;.tiol1, 
it see:'llS E'1.S tl~OU" enrv James uses the tber~tre ::'8 the c~;jief 
back12:round for The Tra:sic ~.use. In this, he drc:u''o's a shc.::.rp 
distinction between the d and the theatre. 3enry James 
ear; the tim' 1 and social convenience se 
H.udiences l:ileJ'e "sQueezed tozet::;,er in a slivel tering moss, di sap­
)ointed in tbeir seats •.. timin~ the actor, wishing to get 
their m':lney back on the spot--e..ll before eleven 0 I clock. "I 
The drama, wit}-· its artistic and intellec 1 ::L;l .8, rose 
ove personalities. This conflict forms the ~bstr~ct settino 
for the firet Tecordin~ of ~enrv Janes's ideas concerning tre 
J:ireatre. 
o;.rnton, ioh claims England as its only 
setting c-an sco.rcely be said to give ll1uch, of the tvoical 
En~lish b6ok'r0~nd fS it has been presented earlier. .1 though 
the sense ~f En31und is Dresent 
o 
ut the story, tbere is 
description of cities, of c'lurches, or of places. TIe 6-ooi1s 
of Poynton ~elonks to ~SIS puYely Britisn ~roup of.nr~;r 
stories, also includin ~~';'''''.N U .a- I £ '!-1-""'_ Knew C\11Q ' T-'ne .. n.L·... "'-·.. ~ u. .....j'-' 
rbis ::roup novels precedes his m~ture geri~d of writing in 






use S a.nd t :;"6 
... t t le be tl.:e e:J. 
t \\rhi c 
nd 
c.. 
":c-dent devotee s of 
t to !larry 
rt, ','~i t:t 
'l,nd pUl'l)Ose. 
to the SDn rather t 
..c" .J.. 
.i lo 
life time oollecthig, with 
of "':-·s. Ge::et::.' s 
sion 
68. 
s. G-ereth's 0rosoective de:: 
li 
s}:ent 
~re the objects of 
~ 
J. 
Jeople, beginninE with the vu12arities 
~iffereut at~Ug~~ 
7ith no picturesqueness in It.~1d.sct.j)e to 
~2 storv resolves itself int 
• the 
s uses tte contrasts in settin~ tl e 
~- aT un:.:: LJ'JTe ci 2.t i ve s'Jn, ' 
, UBben 




T1e s00ils of 
~ct setting 11D.S 
l'et' 
Usin_ wI EnC;li s'h char ;:;.cter- s , tllis story is laid chiefly 
in t!1ree bouse s: "':'atel"oath, the Lo~e of the 3ri;stocks in 
cription is limited to the furnis~in~s of these 
in t!le d.eeDest deJths Jf Essex; n.11Q Foynton, loc(1.ted i:1 the 
:i 1'1, over t~")e possessi:m :->f the se treasure s, Engli sb 18,w 
sout::. .jf En~lo.nci. 
t1'!e 
like contr~sts in t 
in-l2.w: 
t:l the \',' id,J\-i. 
t be 1l0tr- .... ~ 
tYl)eS Jf people who "')C'cupy t~:.e 
Lvc.d:m; :i-H cks, t 
decreein:-: tl:a.t property be passed cia 
Rll tte patience, love, 
of .,'aterbath, t~e !lome 
produced by the various scenes nI8 much subtler ~n0 the des­
iiese crJss, Ita 
sterpiece of deli­
; C 1, s'r. 0 ( • f·ro ~ "eI' e t'r, ) 
_ ~j _'...' -LL . \...T 'J _.' 
,s lived for a Quarter 
zes :)f secre oy till the 
s, rich ta.pestries, and Itali8.n cRbinets, 
s n record of a life. It 
xeat syllables and fJrm, 
ther countri8s and t~e 
It was ~ll France 
Ita, yeRTs before, by an odd and romantic 
. nrs. Geret 
elous crucifix of ivory, a 
f at 






converIie::lces tb:-,t -lisht -':.!..:..ve ~;)een prizes 
iOT t~1C blind. Tbey had gone wildly a.stray 
ver carpets and curtains; tl..ey had an in­
fallible instinct for disaster, and were 
so cruelly dooD-ridden tb~t it rendered 
t~e~ alSJ tragic . . .• Tte house was 
veTsely full ~f sJuvenirs of 
0re u~ly than itself end 
Id hRve been a )iou8 dut~ to forset. 
rne vorst herror ras the acres of v&rnish, 
sometLin; ~dvertised cnc smelly, ~itt which 
everytl:inc; vras smeared; i t\'T~ s Fled-a Vetch 
' 
s 
convicti0n tl'at t'~e application of it, 
their own hands ,..nd hilLl.xiouelysbovin 
e,:~ch other, w~s the amUE:emen t of the Bri·...­
st ocks on rai ny days. III 
Poynton is a large country bouse of t be e Ci.rlv Jac,:>be8.n 
ve thumbed, to sit 
just held in a lovin~ 
CEl,se s of ename Is [~nd 
cabin~ts. There TIere 
architecture, in which ~rs. Geret~ 
6-3. 
ctlance--8. clue followed t iJ]' 
Cc.cy, of expxessi:)n; and of the ~rea.t Spanish period, tbe exis­
had hear 
smfl.ll but 
:)f a century in surro'J.ndin:.:s of the !J:lost exquisite beauty. 
velvet "'jrocades of wondrous texture, and 
Here are Venetian L 
t re~ 8'"n:e wa'8 at last unea.rthed. u2 
tence and precarious accessibility ~f 
1. Jf~es, Tte Sooils of Po~nton, p. 6 













. te and 
erbc~t!1 ~ 
... icen-aunt . It is tl" is 
p. 25 
f 
ynton. T'here in its sn1e'...11 prim par­
~late Jf window, one fl~t ~1~s8 slidin 
d.ifferent oel'slnn,li t~r fr'~lJ the:!; ~f the otLer 
<..\c~;;:int::; the vul,~<',;rities of 
t 
the pane I sand s t _l.ff S VieT e t "".Ie 'use 1ve s of:; ~':e 
)icture; ~nd in ell the ~rept wainscoted 
_'Jus€' t}le' e was not p.n inch of -:)[ sted I)(\per. III 
70. 
s. 
es, The Spoils of 
l.icl~s l:;'S 
,..j and down, Pleda. recogni:,es t1'~e pDssioili ties of t1:e plQ.ce: 
two) ho' 
collected a.rt of ?oynton, it, nevertbeless, reflects the 
character of a likefole and c 
trsstin~ of Ricks wit~ 
s~e pavs her first visit to Ricks, End it is exactly t~is 
same Qua.Ii t,r of l",hich llrs .}eretb is not aware in ber" con­
pers011,tl quali ty y,:~i cb Fleda Vet ch inrnedia.tel;.r cr,.t cbes when 




;i''''iliz;-tic111 i~ its 
ere.t 
i.:li .:he E: t f:> 1'~ r l1c.ti:mr 1 cti:iDS C!:[1I ecter­
istics .. L~~" c.rt i ae [.. f ~)!' l'ev in-" tIle 
inciviClU2..1s. Tre S90ils se rve t' s t::...e iU')t i v;:. till:::'
-' 
id.ctJ~· out the story. Tt.€: respective reactiol1e ·)f ::::"'8. 
tch to tne former'e reca~tJXe of tee spoils 
e ,.1 eli ffere nee in tLe i:r t)llt looks. li'or LT r= • Geret 
~. C'it t the crude love 8f possession; "i t WP.S 'the need, t)
" 
e ., it, .1 to a trust G-nd loyal to an ioeG,. ,,2 But rledc:~ Vet cr:. 
001.. t care for Gucb t· in-;l's wt.en t.-~e7 came to "'er in slicl 
E; "tnere ~ f-oout t 11 that t UJ.' ne c. t ~}e ::n t 0 
line88. If 
'G 
,nO. The Av:r'0.":'aJ'o .t.S8 1".1'e entirel":,, itish 
, " )f Ren~1 > r ettin;~;, r a different 
. ')J a.me s I 8 '.7r i tin -. S • b r see '8 .LL~.e 
a teconiccl ey.oe~imen is li,.:htly plnced in L(m­
xcept 
I rne single sentence references t~ Kensington Ourdens, Pic­
cadl11 v , ~\l·6.e rL t be Exhibit iO~l at Ea.rl 
' 
8 court, tl~e 
\. wi t o ~e8cription of places, scenes, or 
.,
3. Ibici., p. 





"- i 8 ie's voun 
tl"ken fr 
e characters in 
mes's Euroue is now 
'.J is rurled bEt c'.< c.,nd 
ves ~ore det~iled 
nd in his brief treat­
n, ~s in his earlier 
se intri;ues OD both 
Bociuti~ns between her 
~\ecially t~~se reflectin r 
old seem th8t his setting is 




ld pl,",-c€ S, 
enry Jr'.ncs cives the reader L cr,)8s-section 
S:::lci~l Bff~irs. Ecnry 
,cter Jf little l~p_i e.ie 
,...11 the ela.borate system ,")f exolaini 
.€ 
110':8,ls of Cl fast se tin L:ma.o~, 
The most serious 'problem c)n1r;)ntin:; 
e nt s, ..~i: i sie learns of further 
l' 
t.') the ',,1:::lrld 
st€P-~x::.rent8. 
of t 
The t:.:e':le "):f innocence in c:mtact o;<r]. tl> evil is carried. 
E:'tory :cli--:-l",t }:-'ve te2cen pli ce an~iWQel'e. 
sides f~rtber eXDose bel' t~ the mo~~l corruption in the world. 
o""l.lternLJtin..; for six 'l.:lonths a.t a tLl1e in tr_E: h:JEi.es J:f ~I' t 
f~rth between her divorce 
still .110re ')f an in'lbginCttive stl'uot_ue 17itb certain ele:nents 
of beauty taken for granted. 




life, in Yvl::icb tlie 80ci21 l"orld cr;ntinu'?s t 
priv~te bomes f,)r thcsett.iln8', :-::el1ry 
descriotion tbLn i. 
novels, bis love 
'x:!t in 
London fiend the sinful li vin.:: Iii thin these ...;r')l~28 c')nsti tute 
t~e Gettin~ fJr' tris unusual st·:n.'v in 1'71:ich liol:-_ce II is seccndary 
~ent of old country houses 












tel'S 01' t~ 9rOQUC€ 
e8's favorite deli~bts 
.rters of t:r. Va..n­
"e of LiTS. BrJoken­
__ uses, ':>1' in the ~~.rdens 
'-nd eXl"Jression. Here, too, 
OUEe ~rovides a ~eeting place f')r 
:.15).'i t8.l tr~ubles ')I'.)f Q:ettins; 
IJwnere ~oes settin~ seem t~ serve 
or c()untr 
ien is filled 'I':itha wealth of books, 
ntr 1Y 
-escent, where tr:e Lostess 
dau~cter, enjoys tLe independence 
. inc-';€lrin,::; afternoon: 
s Jf 
tt's c 
,·':ever, 12:10'-l';s 1,o\ri th one of 
d !ltt.s glitter of kni okknu.c1:.s. II 
f reactionE in Ulen. The i:b:portance of tr;e country 
, James takes the l'eaoer t8 tne 
rool~en.... r, 
,ii'ron tJ-e lIp1easant ruddy II bac=~elor 
;ire :'iitc 
t Buckingha 
!le:re the iJe<J.Jle of Henry JRJlles try to re8.ch decisions re 
in drawing l' 
in;; one nnJther, 0.80ision8 never c')ncerned wi tr. G..nyt:r_in~ "Dare 
concrete th~n un attitude Jf mind. 
ouse in t~i8 story is its utility for ~'-.eek-end Darti=:s. 1'he 
73. 
self with a ccvrefullY cLosen 5I'.:JU!) of follo\'Je:r's, who appreoi­
these s,)cial gr::::ups, t>u 
del' 
C!e scri~Jt ion, 
rny xi 
2er own 8ittin~ ro~m, 
ate her im~,,;in&.tion, feeli ,,, 
;ilc:<.rried. n'e nU?;lel'OU$ s.-.lall conversational scenes 
any serj QU.S purpose, to influence the c 
flower>', 
--bi s pense 
.s experi­
sins, 
1 [.-,')ri zon 
'noved 
ree ;. eres 










s's love of old plGc~s for t~eir reflection of 
It~ 'I' • 
nd, 
its 
splendid trEes and green 
:hc~inly .:)1' rDods _ 
frl)~l end to en 
'a.zing ~"0:)":~t _"".,.., 
t~_ t s:'ovoed tbe )lei;~.sure J 
_ dence the c~~binati~n of delightful 
trings--of old r-nllls, ",itt old dec'Jrati?ns 
tt:a,t :slei1:ned c.nd cilJoned tbr''Ju;:h t'le -:"igh 
windows, of old g~rdens t~~t equaTed t~em­
s,:;;l ves in the ITi de an:;le s )f old walls, 
of woodwr~Lzs rust lin;: in tbe ~'.fternoon 
breeze ~11cl stretc1"in.; arlFJ.;: t:> further reG-ches 
f s')liturle ~lnd summer. III 
_enry .J 
i1t..:er dl'Ewing r )J"!l on tris 
ed its eleGance ttrou 
f l,Jink electrici tYi'(l 1cb 
end of tne vista, into th 
a Tetre~...t still 
The walls, covered wit 
oJldinss, were so fair t 
vaguely silvered; tte 10 
~a ~ ;yench fire. There 
colored stuff on the sofa and ot.a.i::::-s, a. 
nde rful ~ol ish on the floor the..t lr;-hS 
rgel~r ex,Posec1, ; ne. a C0py of a FI'ench 
vel in Clue onuer on vne of tbe suindle­
leQ.'fl.:ed tables.-1I2~ 4 
74. 
Tr8 drLlv'in:: I'o~m of Tishy Grendon is t21pic?vl of the 
0'8 and associ:;\ti~ns shows in his descri0tion of 13ecclee, 
ir. Longd::m' s cauntT' 
itself; t!leir t ast e e, s :,mehow, reflect t hellieelve s. 
luxury and eleg<::...nce wit .... w'ich t:--is social ~roup surrounds 
.nd tl:e tranquilizing effect of beauty as ~:.enry 
the genius of "place II, t tJ 
enced it. 
1. Jam€'; s, 
2. Ibid_ , 
7~/..). 
O')£' ~7:iiC!) t".,e ,:)in" 
:.e fr-;.li t of t~1e 





ss cl:YY's, t ••nd 
on th:)se irJpJ:8 e.­
, tcc t it ti:l.kes 
The ent i1'e st?!':: i 11u.ninate he socL·l scene d pre­0 
sents cture Jf decadent 8)ciet~r Wt.iCIJ h.:- 8 e a..J.ty" (l.nd 
le leisUle to ~e ,),,)881 CIe - in6 :Jf s,-,?erfici liviH~. 
'rl1e t table bI''1l.:..~S, t: il lin 'S II C'.t !'1" receivin uests, 
the r:mnds of 8.fternoon c:::~lls, =t.nd "troe "'leek-end pa.:rties in 
the countrv c rise tbe 80cia.­ erB~nal life 0f tLis 
oircle ?f dilettanti. 
"''''0I-'V ...... "'.It,.:.; -.J" 1.11;.':""-' D01Je, vulLicl~ ed the first n'")vel 
·')f E.enr~t Ja.ll1es' s mature pe::io f wr i tin n..: , i s storY 1,7hic. 
e t'O':'IS ints 'Jf similarit2r to his first contributi:ms. De­
::Irt ing from the BIi t i 8£ ;;r::>up, :nenTY J< os 8 in takes bis 
aoer, rin~ the c~urse ~f the story, to his belo~ed Italy 
t~ l,;j!'_icb 1:e oeriodic2..11y turned in his own ""'Jersonal travels. 
2811. J 
76. 
T!~.is is n')t t~'e ItF';,ly, h::>",,-ever, th;:.t floned in 8·'.1C':: ~~:Qlden 
nOtmdc;.,n •.;e throu~hout Rode,..; cIt;: Huds01')., nor even the sp.me RO~j[',n 
of a L<:~dl' 
lhe eurlier ~escription wbic~ painted in det~il faT the 
reader's b1a:;:in:ltion the yel1o\",i sunshine, th~ blue sky, tr.e 
dome of Saint ?eter's, the later 2'.ftern00n 811:3,6.0':18, t}~e 8'flell 
IJf t~}e ~~l~, ,Jnd the sounds ;:)f v)ices is all mis::::ins fr:;:l the 
stories to follow. Inst , , :,ol .. l-'y· succeeded in ,,dv­
in.;z the ieelin;; of It~lly una. :England, t':1e ridmess of j;uro::,e, 
\";i thaut:ivin he details af ~lace8. A~aln, he see to I)e 
cOllcerned with the complexities societv, the currents in 
tbe 8oci2~1 er _ich di~ectlv ~ff8Ct an individual's life. 
In thi s ro 8.::")8 ct , 1'e F; Ie s 'n.:.e .Po-r:,trH.i t 
of £:" Lady in t t1ame, shOO' ~~erican ~irl i~ English society; 
t ti'.E si uilt:':..ri t .,.,.i th the maznif icent in f'" i ct., ::",s 
~.r'='Eentptive of tne ne 'ill~: Tbec:le, eVfD in 
e~ Gimely death, defeat 0L. e ).'e-;J:resenta't i V~ s of t~e old 
'''orld enerositv f ber spirit. ~.\lthou~b tl'e" 
rilleCl t.er, spirit liv·s t? t ...... e'·\. Thp. interna.tionalk 
the!J.1e, tJQ, is ''''sent here; but tile Ci)ntre,sts of nn.t!onal­
it ie S' a.re so DIll than ir. 
• 
~_Cl$O~' It is fllore tre lem or -)e '1.1i ties t:~t 11_. 
occUJles tte ~ttention --'e nr~! Ja.:ne s. 
he euin', scenes i~1 London F..:i ,. ter sk.etc2 
e inte l' i 81' J. Lovlder' 8 se at .... Eter e. 





£c ene ",nd not 
!"'"'1.J­ • 
:J GIln 
\,' "en she wi s,hed 
n' 
SllS2.. 11 
.IS, in mUSe'LllilS, 
.cil1~ 
c-·nlCl1, 
,...c --e seen so l'ilC!ny 
- ex c 
tr.e Dove, I, 71 
;-.nel 
eference ')f Hen~' 
lQ.~e8 nePT Ewitzerlancl, :":~Llly E:JDreS8es the 
TJlled Jver reT t~~t 
e was 'l)ei)ple', S:l IFl,r 
d ..• the visio~ 
uantity 'U~e 
... 'eir orevi')us 






ld fI'eedo:Jl the ass~cii:1.ti0ns and cJnce~t i ')118, tbs i dec;.ls t'Ylcl 
r t~e Europe of people, th 
(;:.rsonal life. 
teet ;) ~ 
idees Rnd life-long 
tl,;-t SDo~<:e t·:) hhl, v:ri tin;::; Jut L:,r bim y:r:!. th sur=)iJssin; 'ore'~,d."!:;h 
?,)s;,:;i";oili ti,,_ 
~'re nO"J used. to reflect c. pe:·sonrt.lity or t) revenl , 
vi 8 ittr ~ Ital i 
1. Jams s, 
2. Ibid., 




settir~~ is tha.t 
e of thE' F,t''lOe­
tl:c centre :>f an al­
sition, ? tone ~s of 
~ s~Qrt c~a; in I 
. 120 
"es L:ives 
P,ct t}-!e It al ian ~.t 
wn the Can~l, ~Te in etriking 
lity ~f t~e ~ir, S~1er flushed 
2
eriE ct tfOste. II 
'J lon:~e r c J:nt ,1 in t ~e art r 
f2.): 
··tial residence, <L'lC vet the same Ve­
rt3-'01.i t of P" Lady. T 
icb I' 
s both: 
d plf.:oces )f interest so noticeable in 
scenes 
n:n the frequent l'eferences t·).Jublic :J.1:Jnu­
,ietLils rn the ,,'reat bistOTic h,Juse v:' iob bi,d 
nd 






c"bu::,ches, n.ne. 'i:t'L?,t \7tLS 
for hE~ t~e pure t~ste of 
all f~r scenery--yes; 




a";c.. ll1 s90i ling 
s ce ne ry . S}-;e 
eu t s"e \';ant ed. 
t t sbe r~r:..d 
society nor of 
cquaintance . . . . It was the 
hUDPIJ 1:;':'"\6 'li'n'i'li st)il""""'re i + Rel.J.' ;. s t~"e~'7(. J. ,. ..... ~.:: . 1 '-' L L.L v L. , - .L , -~ ..-w: 
:i ?;ht SEa it in tb:.i r 01';11 v-ay--V:e c m­
cI'ete \7ol'ld infeI'red Sf) I')ndl'! frJID v'l?t 
:.ne re;"d lind drewled. III -
e dwelU. 
Densbe;,' s r 
rhe It2.1i: 
nld ke:>t 'd:>wn I bv t' 
v' :.Ie ... , 
Ibid. , 
t attune 
.nt rast tJ ~:i 11 '.1 I S 
eral Bociel <'J,therin2, HEonr 
70. 
In teepinz \7i tJ: t~is desire, "":illy t,\"I(es u, residence 
"fol' ._illy, be:PHHl terrace and 
t e xtxava!2:<:.nt 1v e;ranQ 'hl.tt 
In the descriotion :)1' her L,,-:mclJn residence, 'the scene of se­
1. 
2. 
ment s, ohurches, 











i, ::illy's Italian 
61 
S, nenry Jwnes delights in 
o Lenor 
ideal settin: fJr the final scenes of her SllC-
r'fI - '" T', '''1­




In its psrfection, 
.. ic 
79. 
he b.istorical vu.lue of the ;Jlwce, its, tmos,')hel'e of aB­
S'JCiLt ion 
residence, reflects a richness, coolness, 
In t~'i ~ st"I'V. a.s well :'8 i n ~ t 1:e rs t:J f"11 
c.w"'s, the :. icl:ness and the feelinC"'s of Elu·O.lJe are everywhere 
just El.S 'present as ror.nerly in his work, 'out it is CGnveye 
in a. .nuch subtler manm r. Details now dwelt upon have more 













8.i t ion;:; l 
reflects 
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l:,xil :'ifLTIt Farls, 
, settin~ bec~me 
setting seu~r~te 11' 
e 
~i8 storv ~esolves 
e 
':!lJk 















iI" att.i tudes. 
... 
,J 
\.61, wC)rki •. 
1e8 IS 
s "t'r 
-,... t 1:f' 
;J'i2 is 
_.8 
01'7 \';"__ i ch 
lict oet~een o,en-mi 
rio 
f \V :ll"kin',;;: on 
f th~" 
, r i 8. 
ovels 
. is storv ctJ 
laee II is ::e1 t 
•..r.al tJ ..... 
-:.e~lry 
~f 
.. -.-,;IJ ....._ 










::)f :-",SS~c!''''''l.setts, wi t:- i sic sett i 111;: ~ccentua.t i,ng the con-
t !'L·St • 
Stret c~er' 8 st in t.i· i s .:.~st co olitan of cities is 
';)unctuated with one i .Il:ore sf'i on a.fter ~ti';er . e ,','HIks d')1;'!n 
tre e d.e lEt ix., .)::J,sse o!'t")E::e the Tuileries end t'i:e Ti~.rer 
to b ~st ls, ::'-2~e t-~e ?a.ris 'Jori1in;: sellds f:)rth cl'.eel'­
I.ill note e I'efl€ cted in the 8 oft bree /'e, t:"'e youn;: rx\:rel;.ee,ded 
'-'il'ls, t:.Je li.J:1:.t :)11 the :-:i',,:'den f r, the hUinole rakes and 
scrapers, tile 8tr[Ligbt-~)i'.:.cin1' JI'iest. liThe air 'huCL R. taste 
as af somet ,_iXE~ ci '."i t"'J i:::rt, S resented 
.. t .nature r..s '\'"[.:11 e- Ca~]eCi ster. ,,1 In a. penny chair fro is 
OO_{ in Lux. dens, ssed "1' Ifin .ich the cu) 
2of his it'loressiolls see;ned truly t;:) overflow, 11 as he viev'ied 
terraces, vist:1s, fm.ll1tains, Lund little trees i1 reen tubS. 
rne se stered ri'Lte French c~ellin~, xeacbed 
by a lon Q. quiet c',:urt, I'm s as strUdn§; to the 
'J.'·~""e"- '"'a."" ~C' - trp-'suT'e d·u~ U-) 113t.:: COlTe;?ared ..:1i eu It ..L 't C' '":" .r:...,....., c ...~ -' f6 i. 
'r1"oddi n;.' t i1G 1.)n,2; di m n~ ve i "Ul1derst ':lod rl ')\']" 
r 1 refu§;ee, the t r,il1 ::'8 'Ji t oriel C01.11 d fc:l1 
,) 1'l-Oevr;.Hce. ,,~~ In the b y""'-' 'Ji' the JlpOS'ti"" '" t Te legT2:CJhe s ", 
e lelt t i bri:1.t i :)n8 of lit h '" ife Df the t;)\'.rn, 
the influence the ty}es, t ~ concJcting t -eir 
'88 f: 'e8; e little 
...
.J yo .. "t P '~ri si ~ en, L.X'ri:!.n~in ""1'8­~ 
needle­texting (sic odness 'mev,r \'That, d1'ivin.::: tbe d 
,
.J. • Jf-lUle s , 
2 . Ibid. , 




:ro. so III 
101io t(loll:;: 
T£1e )eo?le ,';lm 
i sian honJ,e w£. s 
intenc'B for "the 
the int'811ectue.l 
er beoomes more 













~elv rnoms belon~ tJ tbat ,icture, 
1e. de Vi 
ers, ~0re sinister in 
t~e natione1 life."l 
e \)1 
e i1hc.d never in . is Ii 
'"\1"e 
,..,--,......~ 1i zed r 'Jr 
l1ett, :::: SSri.cD.usetts, Strether relates occasions 
rtLer refleot the tone 0'" 
"me.;; , 
id.,J. 
Ler c~mes to kno~ and which Henry J 
f discussion whe 
Lc:1e..1ent s ths t 
80 I{eenlv a\'16.re th:r~u~ho'ut 1:...is life. T2e a.sEloci.,t i ')l1S of t~:'i s 
~'e, w-.1ch rise in their il.nL.gini~tions, only a.dd to the P11Y­
sical chr~rm of t La ;Jlace-­
riocencc s.J.Jet:in 
p~inted pu~lic ~en Bt t~e 
nor~lS, more fierce i 
rrt·e :.. t:Jos...':lhere 0f 
,~11 of t 1'.e blamor 
ave freelv in her hi 
siems 
.~t 
re al bac1n..:r:,.)und 0 




'out only t"!."1!'ee or f,:)ur. The d.ifferences weTe the-te t'J tell ; 
.:....-..,,­if t'"-,ey "'83.'8 c.')ui~tlese dee), troll'" 
'-01, the' Vlere quiet-­
tbey were, HS oibbt De saio) s shy SoS if people h--' 
"been ~.shr.med of tnem. eo;:>l little diffidence aJ)::mt 
~c 
~8'.1Cr.. tbi , n tbe other band, in tbe Boulevcrd F'.-Lsherbe s , 
d fiere S~ far fro e in": ~_sr d :Jf tLe D--or indeed .'1f c1.ny­
thin~ else--that ften seemed to r~E..1.'e invented t ....em t·-) 
'-Ivert t~Jse e.g'l"eement 8 tL~t destroy t taste .): talk. ,,1 
The back::::round in T'1:8 .~iJlb_a said t §.-:i \rs 
e ~redr)ltlina.nt feeling runni 3i11ce 
the l1tmoSDr"-e:re of PL'Tis r::;r:akens old bert 
strether, causi .i:a to look De.ck upon his own life in wl:ich 
.le failed to "live ", a.S he puts it, fUlly, it is apparent 
t n80 t it i e t1e sn i r i t of p. r i s ic -srates upon his senses; 
"nd it is the ris of Euro~e and not that of France. It 
seems to be an insti tut ion or a. force v;rorl~in;;:: uoon the imaci­
nation, and this force .es i tself felt in the vc~ried life, 
ctivity, and trougbts, of its people, and in tne series of 
idylls w::Ji cb 8U9.'?€st <:1ore. t they contain, suggestions of 
ssociations ellloi)dd.ied in thnt city. 
olde.ll Bowl, revealing tbe Dost nlo·ture of Henry James' 8 
d. It i s 'oot~.attaiil~llents in no:;uel wl'i tin:::, is laid in 
city and rur~l En~lan ien for:ll the back-drop to t:tis novel, 
Which is a story of success and the first t ; ve the so-called 
"happy endi II Previously, Henry s~ovn the ~9iritual 














h.t h<:'.s always sepr;J.rated t-·~ed. 
lied t~) suocess. For the first time 
scribed r,t an}' ti::.le. 'l'he sumot'.lousness 
lioh l'esembles ite splendor surr'oundiruz,l: j:illy 
tbe st13.ndpoint~1'0 
if E.'ur')peans uml A'leric2.ns, co~!e tr::; 8::-1 understand.inG 
I'iChneSs 
TV, 
ds his son-in-lB.'·;, wit. 
,;, me s\)i l' i t u,'.l V[',ll1~ EO 
'UC!"l ::>hvsica.lly l~S pa.rt Qf t~E bacl..;round, but 
reciation of art is n:>r t:Je standard Cl O;)} ied to pe Jpl€ F..8 ::.. 
earlS of estiElrtin(;; tbe T,v::;,rth of e.n indivich,,1:11. .,d8'-i1 VerveI' 
Jl settinl2: i:.illd tt.G beauty 'Jf s.ok'lll Gcene>:> 
... <Jelin:8 fills t is st'Jry, -out t:::n.t [-<t~10s":Jhel'e is 'flore 
e s-oiri t:)1 TI:n£!:larld wi t~. all C)f le~ :m,tl ti tute ?,ssocL::'.ti :ins 
in c-ny Jf Li s "'orl~s, t he old vml' ~ 
sente 
~nQ see~ to brid~e t~e 
l'-"} [ J'ltrl 
values t~ be "uum:: £1'')41 failure, butn-SlW r18 
re 
ree e~rlier o€t~od of contr~stin~ cn~r~cters by their 
reactions to tbeir culturul and aesthetic environ~ents and to 
e itself h2.S D.OW cha.n£:ed. Instead, D.l't o"';)jects do not 
deftly t.inted thrrn 
",heale in the ItE.ly ::>f The :;in".:s o~., 
,uist 
1 J"'-lee' !r'~le '''-lc;e''l 'om" I 11.1.1• c... .:.! 0, 1_ .~.. J ..i. ~ .,,;.l, , I 
Ise 
as an Lila 
TR,lue--0rna­
en tbe loot 
~ i1.' ri2:ati '),rl 
oc.ern i 
el1in~e, presents 
,-.SE i r' O 
i.J.'t.o:-trl :=.8 2. li 
ican C>T Ct:pi toline 
~S Ittt.e ;::,o~ec..rcnce 
d 
the window dispIr·.ys 
rr.in, the ~reen of London 
nO. lum~ish, in silver 
1'i vt.lte 
~est2l, kee9in~ still tLe 
. ';:) 
t met, oresents a dim in­
_'8 cious vase. ,,1 
lesofJ.e smell 




t>:.1.VS t:Sa t She 
nt) na':'tlEless 1:..eg.d, t:.e LJ:,Jers,::m,.-,l 
_ l'eed:j:Jl .J: f:)lds Cl,ne. f :>~t ete ~)E; 
Oir t-~i r 
lY Objects of questiQn'~ 
~d~ls, and quaint rin;8. 
7. 
IV The s ,ial: shop in Bloomsbury stl'eet, 
cst i 1'i r~.I 
uri 
t 
t l ' 
.... - - -~;t.~"-A."""_.1.~_ ,..;vnl, I, l~Jl 
.. r-tl1 • • 
e 91c:.ce of dust and'")f od:)ur s less r..cce,tebIe, r05e 
=-1' in ce en 
been deeoened) ,I,nd. 
'8 SJlo.)thed) e1 
~'ter c 
ellef r~und abC r~und 
f,') l' • 
0 ... · 1,,1 
II ....... 
In t~e frequent references to Drivate bomes--Eat~n Square, 
l' 
ent s, 0 
f s JJ~e sli::.;ht, slill1 draped '3.ntiauo I 
~lls, l~te ~DQ ~e_ 
_,:, I' .r:rl' ~ ~ ; c ,_·,.",,-~.. t ~ 
""..I. _.' __ ~ '_) " _ v .J I ,Ll::,l~ e:., 
+­ •se u l 
~r in le~ther, eteel, brase 
Tbe Lond.on 8ettiD~:, c')nsisting of vG.xious scenes ta.lcen 
teriOT, crowded wi t,L 
':.f ffu-off victories. 112 .i.fter' 
~nd 601d, in the forms to ~hich precious stoncs c0ntribute, 
in wor. 
frQ1n the streets of London, .:\nd ir 
• sides to Prince AIDeri~o. Thl"T' 
IOn B:)nd Street where n~bjects m~seive 
flit 01 2. 
ere t. 










ua.d..)~:on ~l.,ce, 2oTtlanc. ?In,cc--:~el1ry Jr::.rnes its 1 6.e S Cl'" i 4:)­
ti(Yl1. ir~ne ~'er_Ler' ic c')nEci :;·...18 the numerous sp: ci:JUS 1":)01118, 
I.e .:~~lcc~1Y e:r t street, st~ircases, and 0rivrte 
:rs ce .:ti oms. ealtb tLey I>epr~£er.t is felt ritr.ont 
det,,-,-ils t in tl:e trea.t;::Jent of It'::-rr.flS, t;16 Ve:cvel' , 8 
' ~ 
.lltrv hO~le, .;.. 'ivee the l~e;;:deI' ~'. vr~riE:t:r~)f 8cenes 
reveD..1inS its splendor and (J8P:>J.tV: 
II 
t 
Fawns, ~ith its hi terraces like some cestle unted In [';, 
rOCK, with its rdens, woods ~nd ~iles a~ '1.e, banks of 
flowers, ~nd ueacocks on the .1us t::-ade, is one of the st 
bea.utiful 2nd ')8c"ceful of J-..mes settin;s, ['!1d it serV3S to 
eic.:hten tl1e )itc11 of the dr&.ma en2..cted there ·oy tbs f::Jur 
Jrinci'Dal characters--1.i2'lZ::ie Vel'vcL~ UIJd t.er tusac.TId, AdE.m 
VerveI' Rnd his wife. '-Trounded 'ov so much ttAt is 2:0 d 
beautir'...ll, ;;..q.~~ie GOines to see evil all <lroill1d her o.s she 
lovers on the terrace and wanders through t~e ~aIden. 
; 




'r CF J.U.:ES IS !=REC:OJUF_:l.TI,:E '7ITH T:!B EUR,~IPEAn SCENE 
S O.:iNCE?Tlf 'll (.};., .H.:'..ERI:JAH LIFE ~".1JD CHLR.t.OTER; 
_hiD 1'1'3 Ell'FEOT "IS ~'\o'N LIFE 
~arly in his childhood, Henry "'es l.EH:..rned fro;!1 l':is 
father that an incomplete envirorunent, f:::.ot 
•• le:!:, to:.;e with bis 'J1:'.'ll half-absorbed l.DDrese:ions of 
)".'l,eric1::., startE'd the ripple Df discontent tbH.t l~:ter ,"7ren 
t..:> en,Q;ulf the .t1.l1'e J~:ne s. Tbose ly years of travel with 
frequent crJssil1'::;s tJ Europe for extended sta.ys, relieved by 
brief visits 11oL1e, served to en;:;raYe in his 11ind tte Siglj'tS, 
G~,nd caet']:rls, 2'.nd spiri t of nur:.WI'OUS cJ'..mtries, y;'hile 
e took to hiDself tte e') trc di tiona of none, leC'.st of (.'.11, 
those of rLi e own countrr. S .:meh:::> .. , e rched c1ilL.:ently 
and burc:ril-:[ :IJr the environl::lent best E'.11ited to 111.01, and as 
he tried. to pr.obe ti~'e EuropeD,n (l.nd rioan scenes, be failed 
ever t:) un{lerst;-,~nd 'Lis 0\'\'11 .-J:teric2 w'!.-'icL l',ckeo., f01" :lim, H 
"vi sible C:-I, ~. visiole state, a visible Society, 2 visible 
Pc.st. ,,1 i-.l~ys e '.:'as i~rrpressed ".,it'·· I,,-t ':lel'ica l;:;cked, nO. 
yet it ";('J.E t'te c:n,mtr:-J e .8 never co letel u --y .. ithout, 
the country ich cre~ted within biro prol ed periods of 
e si c;~ue SS. 





.8 we iR:bted \':i th 
inst c" su?ersti tious 
. ower, ~~ich ~taod 
11 ::zroup 
r COJld not, ~e free. Turn­
:ds American Dil;rL.i, inTh~ 
oontinents analyticA.lly, 
,J: ..ne 8 spea.:cs, as if in c:m t r8.c:li ct i:m , 
.sure. Be saw that E'..lrope 
s an nlTliost life-long struggle in reGa.rc~ t'J 
iCF.. In a letter t·;) 11is 'br0ther, ..e r-l'ote t:~2.t 
=icGns, he saw ttat their lives were less clut~ 
..._.\.~ ... C:'OU.-..J.L.LL'\.I\....­ ........ ILI ........ ~u, 47 
Henry Jc..filf S 
t:7J t 
)on t:'SIJ tl!e restrictions of his 
in suo:'1 strikin.z o:mtra.st t'.~ tl:8 id.eal sooiety he 
,. "rooe and . 
-en, n)r t~e core of ~\l1lel'icLn ener:;>'v 
career: 
III had 
'+1 v , 
arld of hard lines and hal'S 
ut lines, '.7itbaut composition, as they say 
of )ictures; withaut the 
colour ...• Sitti~g 
_ark, . i n t":, i sold 0 J un 
tha.t I ["lover on the ve 
~-ve Deen! I sr-ould have been born here, 
not ther~; here my ma~eslift distinctions 
'..:'io'o.ld have found t~:in::s they'd b;=t'lte been 
true of. This is a world I cSluld have 
at on \v1 th bea.utifully. 112 
·~enry JrJ.18S WE,S never ~":le t:) understG..nd Amer'icc;.n business 
ns. 
it lIis G, o.:)[uplex fate ~')eing ,;,TI Amel'iccl.Ii, r;.nd :)ne of the re­
valua.tion af Euro'Pe. ,,1 T'.:r'o 
of 111 S rf:2.ctions i"1bich he clearlY £el t e "rly in his rifri ting 
sponsibilities it ent~ils is ii ­
P-i S nt orv re 
~.e used for cJ 
<~CcU{il--.ll(·.ted leyers of sooi ...l I'J..r:litul'e. He felt there C1. vague 
assessed tl::.e L1erits Ccmcl inadequacie.s of' ercI':, super 
i 






teree. and \~eir.;hted ~:i t> tl:e routine of Ii vin2;. Tl~eirs is 
,;.. si:tmler ,:181'8 ~"Jnest exi stence , t it is just t~is si~)li-
city, l"kin: th ence ~f nIl ~e ~elt in Euro~e, i c1' 
create '') ild tile void in vi::ich .i!lleric;:ns live tneir ener­
"eti C Dnt ::.1 -in=.:le 88 lives. 
., ...In view of Lis i rc\bl e ;1e1'1cl"n en, Henry Ji3.nes ~1" 
~'ve ''''131 t th:..t in G1' i Cf\., ri1'e,'€; inst i tnt ions li~: eLsily 1).)011 
the c.Jll f2ctive c1")i'i.8ciousnes8, the:.'s are fell"f'e:r clr~~·ib;-,c~'.:s to 
the 
-elo..lnle of fine cLGr~cterE. ~o~ever, be uses ttose 
ChClol'c,cters to e~?If',in thr't, in his estimlltion, eV€~l 
defef.cted L'S ~:l8t :)I t1:e..n l.r€, their ultiD~.. te srt:'sf'_ction 
in life c') nlv in an Eur-apea.n enYironment. This ider. 
devel course of his storieE, until it cli-
in which ie Ver­
ver tri( S 1;1:.'6 betreen t.h8 e rican < .l!:uro.;>ean under-
st&ndin 'J find a nc~" in~ ss. 
Sbo~tly before be t8 Dlun~'e tntc tl:c 1,1r" tin~; :)f 
"'''''''1<' c-,n. \J ' ... ..:.. v of CJ Larty, rren:r uovect :i:'rom Lon'H t i) Hye
 
hel'€ i::e ho)€d t,) :recapture 11ethin;;;::: of his !,o,rmer .tlo0k.
 
.., 1 • e. i .......
London o 0:[' i e 1._ , pr'ic ssible; c-!.nd 
\':i th thE' de; t ~ his belo~ed Sister, Alice, he felt th~t tce 
It:- st ti , th ::::i S :"outt nee '·rin is )erio(l, denr 
i; 8 often e. ret L~out his life--regxet over his 
c..:.ci ce af career <:r.d ,')i hi s long € _ el'ica. 
ill ia.n J( ...1es, sensin~ the n,ture ~f his rother's conflict, 
' - t' 1 t .~ ~ .\':T ot e	 tf'Ji t l~ ~~s De r~8~ ~~ ~eln~ 1I~'r: .ed for fifteen 
··,t l~"stll ~r;)"1 Ut}'e Vl··t"-L 1':" c.'-·~ o·r.- 1--";'-'''-'1' n··t·ure IIIr~aI'S	 (.,~ Ce;.o • I ·.l~ ... .:. t. ....._<.- vb J. .. !.\",o\: ...,c .... .l ... t..•. 'J • 
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